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Korea has its eyes set on 
becoming the fift h la rgest 
fish ing nation by 1976 . 

Fisheries of the Republic of Korea 

WI LLIAM B. FOLSOM 

INTRODUCTION 

T he yea r 1972 was exce pti o na ll y 
good fo r th e fi sherm e n o f th e Re pub lic 
of K o rea (ROK ). Firs t . th ey mad e a 
reco rd ha rve t o f 1.343.569 met r ic 
to ns: 20 pe rcent m o re th a n th e 
1.073.733 me tri c to ns caug ht in 197 1 
a nd con ide ra bl y m o re th a n th e 
1.096.252 me tri c to ns ca ll ed fo r in 
Ko rea's T hird 5-Yea r Econo mi c De
ve lo pme nt Pla n . Seco ndl y. thi s ca tc h 
re prese nt ed a th ree fo ld inc rease in 
produ ct io n over th e 470 .1 87 metri c 
to ns ca ught in 1962-a rem a rk ab le 
ra te of growth fo r a ny na ti o n 's fis h
erie. Third. th e 1972 ca tc h was 
wo rth US $270 mill io n . 5 percent 
mo re th a n th e 197 I ca tc h . wh ich was 
wo rth $256 m ill io n . Fourth . K orean 
processo rs produ ced 16 1.846 me tri c 
to ns of eafood prod uc ts. 38.429 met
ri c to n more th a n th e 123.4 17 p ro
duced in 197 1. F ifth . expo rt s of ROK 
fi shery produ cts were 187.300 metri c 
to n ( 146.394 in 197 1) wo rth $ 152 
mi llio n (ve rsus $ 11 4 milli o n in 197 1). 
Thu K o rea's fis heri es no t o nl y he lped 
to feed th e popul ati o n . bu t were a lso 
a n impo rt a nt source of foreig n c ur
re ncy. 

The yea r 1972 was im po rt a nt fo r 
o t he r reasons as we ll. T he ca tch 
ca pac it y of th e ROK hi gh -seas traw le r 
!'l ee t was in c reased co ns iderably by 
the addi t io n of eve ra l ultramodern 
stern tra wlers a nd th e tun a !'l eet g rew 
ra pid ly in num be r . In 1972. RO K 
hi gh-seas fi he rm e n fis hed in three 
ocea ns. o pera ted o ut of 18 fo reign 
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po rt . a nd he lped ma n ove r 455 deep
sea vesse ls registe rin g 159.290 G ross 
Regis tered T o ns (G RT ). By con tras t. 
in 196 1 th ere wa o n ly o ne tun a 
vesse l in the e ntire South Korean 
hi gh -seas fis hin g fleet. Sou th K orea 's 
coasta l fis he rm e n a lso had rea o n to 
be pro ud. In 1972 these fis hermen 
inc reased th e ir produc t ion by more 
th a n 20 percen t ove r 197 I . Rapid 
p rog ress was a lso made in the sha llow
sea aquac ul ture program d u ring the 
yea r . A lso. Korea's in land fis hermen 
had m odes t ga ins . O nl y th e wha ling 
indu try a nd th e inland. fres hwa te r 
culture indust r ies su ffered setbacks 
d urin g 1972. 

Througho ut th e ROK fishin g In

d ust ry fa r-reachin g efforts have been 
made-and more are planned - to 
expa nd. mode rn ize. t rain. and equip 
th e nation's fis h ing industries and 
fis herme n . T h is effort. applied for 
ove r a decade a nd projec ted into the 
comin g decade. ha he lped to make 
Ko rea o ne of th e wo rl d's mos t dynamic: 
fi hin g nations. 

CATCH STATISTICS 
Despite 

W orld W a r 
tre me ndou obstacles-

II. th e Korean War. 
a nd th e re ult ing econom ic disloca
tio ns- th e K o reans have struggled 
te naciously to expand their fi her~. 

T ab le I a nd F igure I show the grow th 
of thi s na ti o n 's fisheries since 1944 . 

A lm os t 99 percent of Korea's ca tc h 
comes fro m that nation's a ltwater 
fi her ies : in 1972 the marine catch 
was 1.342.4 I I metric tons compared 
v. ith 1.158 metric tons (I pe rcent) 
from th e na tion 's fresh\\ater fi heries. 

T he RO K coa tal fi herle are the 
mos t p rodu c t i\ e . In 1972 the e fi h
eries provided 7 1 percent of the entire 

A T H OR' OTE 

The tat i tiC used In thiS re
port were talo..en from the 
Republic of Korea' Office of 
Fis herie publication. Yellrhoof.. 
of FII hel'l ('I S/(II/II/( I. 1973 
(w ith da ta for 1972) . T he e 
s ta ti stic are genera ll y qUite ac
cura te. but occasio na l I, the 
roun di ng of ome figures re
su lt ed in to tals whic h are either 
sma ll er or larger th an th e actual 
sum of the upporting data 
There are a l 0 a few miscalcula
tion in certain table~ and . 
becau e of conflict with other 
source. a correct ansI'. er wa~ 

not alway avai lable. As a resu lt. 
it wa sometimes necessar, to 
re ly exc lusive ly upo n th e Yellr
hoof.. ofFllh('l'i(,1 ll/lillin. 1973. 
since it i the officia l sta ti stica l 
source for RO K fis heries . 

For general bac lo.. groun d in for
mation. the Office of Fishe ries 
pub licatIOn Cllrrelll Fllhel'lel III 

Korell. 1972 (wit h data for 197 I) 
was used heav il y . Korean and 
Japanese new paper report~ 
along with .S. Embassy reports 
upplied addilional material. In 

addi t ion. the Republic of Korea's 
F isheries Attache in Wa hlng
to n . D .C .. K im H a n Mo. pro
vided guida nce a nd informatIO n 
no t availab le e lsew here . H Is 
assista nce is gratefu ll ~ adnowl
edged . 

ca tch . follo\\ed b) the hlgh-~ea~ fi~h 

erles \\ ith 16 percent. the ~hallov. -~ea 
aquaculture program with 12 percent. 
and the inland fi~heries and \\haling 
with only I percent of the total catch . 
Table 2 give~ a brealo..down of the 
RO K catch . b~ each fishery. for the 
period 1962-72. 

In 1972 fish accounted for 71 per
cent of the enti re catch (947.66 I met riC 
ton~). fol lowed b~ molluslo..s (17 percent 
or 231 .475 metric ton). sea\\eed (10 
percent or 128 . 30 metric t o n~ ). 

crustacean (sllghtl~ o'er I percent 
or 23 .423 metric tons). and "other" 
marine ~pecles (~llghtlj under I per
cent or 12 . 180 metric tons). 

Ala ka pollock became the ROK\ 
mos t abundant ~pecles In 1972 \\Ith 
a total coa~tal and high-sea catch of 
14 .453 metric ton . H alrtails toolo.. 
second place (110.309 metric ton~). 

follov.ed b) ancho\) (104 . 174 metric 
tons). maclo..erel (90.416 metric ton\) 
tuna (4 . 151 metric tons ). o)ster'> 
(72 .70 metric ton ). dul e (5 . 1 ~ I 



ab 1 - R.pub Uc of KOt •• I ti , h.r i •• c.tlCh 
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35' 8 
392 0 
40330. 
409 J09 
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28 849 
266849 
219450 
290 204 
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296 3.6 
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Tobl. 2 .- Repub l e 01 Kor • •• co le h . by ty pe 01 fi .hery . 1962 -72. 

Tala TOlal Grand 
AQuaculiure ma(lne Inland lolal 

Mel r C Ions 

< 224 35 1622 958 -6 160378 1 342 .; 11 1 103 55 1 158 1 343 .569 
9 5930' 2 155 '64 1-9 14- 221 1 0?2 862 696 174 8 1 1 073 .-33 
9'0 89621 866 -24365 1 9211 935064 381 Ii 398 935 462 

1969 82 '82 322 691 348 86.316 861 -68 895 120 1015 862 .784 
968 500-4 1 04. 68- 034 113031 851 183 1086 22 1 108 852 .291 
96- 40484 140 6 070" 9" 131 "49462 854 33 887 50 .349 
966 26852 128 528.893 91060 701.933 33 25 362 702.295 
965 8563 860 553070 '3.675 636 168 314 30 344 636 .512 
964 2605 2801 519 459 72.885 597 750 2035 39 2074 599. 824 

1963 2558 1710 441 638 85285 531 191 923 39 962 532 153 
1962 657 1 ~78 4.;8 1'- 18 709 469 261 895 31 926 4'0 .1 8" 

SOURCE Ollice 01 Fisheries Yearbook 01 F sher es Slal/stlcs 1973. Repub lic 01 Korea 
Ie Because 01 rounding 01 dala 10lals do nol necessarily agree 

Tobl. J .-R.publlc 01 Kor •• ·• hl g h -. . .. e .leh . 
by l1 . hery . 1958 -72 . 

Year 

1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1968 
1967 
1966 
1965 
1964 
1963 
1962 
1961 
1960 
1959 
1958 

Calch by Iishel'" 

Tuna 
longllne 

97670 
83.784 
11 363 
66637 
43519 
38 334 
25 473 
8563 
2605 
2558 

657 
367 
914 
538 
257 

Trawl 

M etriC Ions 

126 465 
75.523 
18258 
16 145 
6.555 
2024 
13 7 9 

Olher 

126 

Tolal 
ca lch 

224 135 
159.307 
89 .621 
82782 
50.074 
40484 
26.852 

8.563 
2.605 
2.558 

657 
367 
914 
538 
257 

SOURCE Oilice 01 Fisheries Yearbooi< 01 F,sh
er,es Stat,st·cs 1973 RepubliC 01 Korea 

metric ton -). squid (57.239 metric 
to n, ). "on e nia (45.3 76 metric tons). 
and saur) (3 .5 44 metric tons \. These 
I 0 Ihherle~ alone account for 60 
percent of the entire RO K catch . 

HIGH-SEAS CATCH 

In 1972 a total of 455 hlgh -~eas 

\ e -~eb-Iongliners . stcrn tra'" lers . 
)tter tra'" lers . s hrlmper~ . glilnetters 

- regi tering 159.290 GRT caught 
224 . 135 metric tons of thh . cru~ta

cea n allLl mollu I-- s . ThiS wa~ n 29 
percent Incre~e o\er the 1971 hlgh 
~e~ catch of 159.307 mctric ton, a nd 
account~ for 16 percent of the ent I re 

T.ble" - Re pu blic 01 Kor •• ·• hl gh -.... Ir •• I. r neel e.tch . by .peele. and by oenn . 1962-72 . 

Ocean 

onh Paclhc 
Alaska pollock 
Ba" rd hallbul 
Cod 
Flounder 
OC10PUS 
Seabream 
Shrimp 
SQuid 
Olher 

Tal 

All nile 
Ba51ard hallbul 
Cod 
Flouno r 
OCIOPU5 

br m 
Shr,mp 
SQuid 
01 r 

To 

E I C'" n S d 

IndOf'l I 'OW I rs 

2 

1972 1971 1970 1969 1968 1967 1966 1965 1964 1963 1962 

10 7 961 60.086 
470 

245 571 
1 665 85 

2 159 
8 45 

185 72 
451 429 

M elnc tons 

611 4,674 _______ _ 

117 138 68591 12708 15 137 2471 

26 135 
9 

226 132 
1230 1695 
1819 472 

133 34 
• 039 2377 
1845 ~ 
ill 6 32 5550 '1li08 809 2007 

73 1 

2 54. 17 

'i":'379 



South Korean catch . Table 3 provides 
catch stat i ti cs for the hi gh-seas fleet 
for th e period 1958-72. and Figure 2 
graphi ca ll y illustrates thi s growth . 

Trawl Fleet Catch 

The 95-ve sel ROK hi gh-seas trawl 
fleet caught 126,465 metric to ns of 
fi sh in 1972 versus 75,523 metric 
tons in 197 1. This is 60 percen t of 
the total high -seas ca tch . and it marks 
a turning po int in the ROK hi gh- eas 
fisheries . because th e tuna fleets had 
tradi ti ona ll y out fished the trawl fleet . 
Much of the increase in the trawl 
catch was due to the introducti o n of 
several new stern trawle rs int o the 
Ala ka pollock fisheries in 1971-72 
and to the growing profess io na li sm 
and ex peri ence of South Korean 
crewmen aboa rd these vessel . 

Most of the ROK trawl catch was 
made in th e North Pacific . a nd Alaska 
po llock was the prin cipal spec ies 
caught - 107.96 1 metric tons o ut of a 
tota l catch of 117 . 138 metri c to ns . 
ROK trawlers a lso fished in th e waters 
off Northern H o kkaido and Ka mch at
ka . and others fished for squid . octopus. 
and sea bream from bases in th e Atlan
ti c Ocean . Table 4 prov ide ca tch 
stati sti cs for 1966-72 . 

Tuna Fleet Catch 

Th e ROK high-seas tuna fleet a lso 
increased production from 83.784 
metric to ns in 1971 to 97,670 metric 
tons in 1972 (Table 5). but the in 
crease was not enough to match th e 
dramatic catches made by the trawler 
fleets. In te rms of value. however. 
the tuna catch was worth $59.7 mil 
li on while the larger trawl catch was 
worth o nl y $21 .8 milli o n . 

In 1972. the best area for the 
Korean tuna fleets was the Pacific 
Ocean where 40.358 metric to ns were 
caught ; albacore and yell owfin tuna 
were the most abu ndant species. The 
catch in the Atlantic Ocean dropped 
slightl y in 1972 from 37.142 metric 
tons to 36.345 metric tons. despite 
increased catches of albacore and 
yellowfin tuna. The catch in the 
Indian Ocean increased to 20.967 
metric to ns-slightly over the 197 I 
catch . 

Albacore was the principal speci es 
caught : 32 ,757 metric tons were 

Table S.-Republlc 01 Korea '. hlgh -.eas luna longllne fleel calch 01 luna and allied species , by 
species and by oceans , 1962-72 . 

Species 
Oceans 1972 1971 1970 1969 1968 1967 1966 1965 1964 1963 1962 

Metflc tons 
PACIFIC OCEAN : 

Tunas ' 
Albacore 15 ,579 12 ,504 
B,geye 7 ,801 4.665 
Bluefln 480 3 ,226 
SklPlack 452 154 
Yellowfln 11 ,778 5 ,328 

Other : 
Marlin 1.902 589 
Sharks 83 51 
Other .... 2 ,283 3 ,339 

Total · 40 ,358 29 ,856 27 ,690 35 ,431 19 ,299 19 ,030 17 ,598 8 ,043 2 ,438 2,558 657 

ATLANTIC OCEAN 
Tunas 

Albacore 13 ,577 11 ,539 
B,geye 5 ,730 7.353 
Bluefln 30 3 ,039 
SklPlack 45 47 
Yellowfln 11 ,078 9.901 

Other ' 
Marlin . 1,714 780 
Shark 609 405 
Other 3 ,562 4 ,078 -----

Total 36 .345 37 ,142 34 ,865 12 ,594 12 ,624 12 ,836 7 ,114 520 167 

INDIAN OCE AN ' 
Tunas · 

Albacore 
B,geye 
Bluefln 
SklPlack 
Yellowfln 

3 ,601 2 ,108 
4 ,337 4 ,059 

72 537 
11 23 

9 .580 6 .454 

1,151 719 
371 352 

Other 
Marlin 
Shark 
Other 1,844 2,534 _______ _ 

Total · 20 ,967 16 .786 8 .808 18 ,612 11 ,596 6.594 761 

TOTAL CATCH ' 
Tunas . 

Albacore 
B,geye 
Bluefln 
SklPlack 
Yellowfln 

Other ' 
Marlin 
Shark 
Other 

.... 32 ,757 
... 17 ,868 

582 
508 

· 32 ,436 

26 ,575 
16 ,097 
6 ,514 

222 
21 .702 

4 ,767 2 ,116 
1,063 808 

Total 
... 7,689 9,750 __ 

.... 97 ,670 83,784 71 ,363 66 ,637 43 ,519 38,460 25,473 8 ,563 2 ,605 2 ,558 657 

NOTE ' 1971 catch figures do not add correctly . 

Table 6.-Republic 01 Korea '. whale catch by number 01 Indiv idual 
whales and by qu .. tlly (melrlc Ions) , 1982-72 

Large whales Small whales T otal whales 

Year Number Quantity Number Quantity Number Quanlity 

1972 753 1,585 16 37 769 1,622 
1971 697 2 ,017 58 138 755 2,155 
1970 606 1.623 134 244 740 1,866 
1969 35 542 386 780 421 1,322 
1968 28 472 316 572 344 1,044 
1967 20 376 336 764 356 1,140 
1966 14 215 309 913 323 1,128 
1965 17 317 249 543 266 860 
1964 88 1,816 384 985 472 2 ,801 
1963 55 840 291 870 346 1,71 0 
1962 82 1,353 170 425 252 1,778 

SOURCE : Office of Flshenes, Yearbook of Flshefles Stat istiCS, 1973, Korea . 
NOTE : Th e designation " Large whales " i ncludes fin , sel, minke , and other 
whales . The designation " Small whales " Incl udes humpback whales , 
mlnke wha les , and other whales . Apparently , mlnke whales fit Into both 
categones depending only upon the size of the wha le . 

la nded-narrowly above the 32,436 
metric to ns of yell owfin tuna caught 
by the South Koreans in 1971. The 
catches of a ll other species except 

3 

bluefin tuna also increased during 
1972 . Bluefi n tuna dropped from 6,514 
metric tons in 197 I to a mere 582 
metric tons in 1972 . This drop in 



-
production may be attributable to 
overfishing in recent years; the Japa
nese have already agreed voluntarily 
to limit thei r catch of bluefin tuna. 

WHALE CATCH 

The Republic of Korea is not a 
member of the [nternational Whaling 
Commi sion. Its whale catch contin 
ued to increase in 1972 (Table 6) . 
The catch of whale ro e from 755 
indi viduals in 1971 to 769 individua ls 
in 1972 . Despite the increased num 
bers caught. the weight of the catch 
decreased from 2.155 metric tons In 
1971 to 1.622 metric tons in 1972. 
This decrease in weight was due to a 
sharp drop in the average ize of the 
" large " wha les. Most of thiS catch 
is processed and then exported to 
Japan . 

COASTAL CATCH 

Korea 's coastal waters have hi 
torically played a su rpri ingly impor
tant role in that nation's fisheries. A 
little more than a quarter of a century 
ago, for example. Korea wa the 
world's third largest producer of fi h! 
This feat was achieved in 1948, the 
year that the Republic of Korea was 
formally established under United 
Nations' auspices. [n that year Korea 
(the northern and southern regions 
combined) caught 1,769,000 metric 
tons of fish, and almost all of this 
came from their coastal waters . [n 
1948, only Japan and the United 
States outfished Korea. 

The Korean War, which erupted 
on 25 June 1950, divided this once 
unified nation into two bitter factions 
and left the southern half-the Re
public of Korea-a war-torn land 
with few resources. With their economy 
shattered by three years of war the 
Koreans could only turn to the sea 
for national survival. Fortunately the 
Koreans were sk illed fishermen , gifted 
with rich fishing grounds just off 
their shores . 

The 600-mile-long Korean peninsula 
is surrounded by the ocean ; no Korean 
lives more than 68 miles from the 
sea. The peninsula stretches down 
towards the East China Sea and is 
bounded on the east by the Sea of 
Japan and on the west by the Yellow 
Sea. Beyond the 9 ,325-mi le coastline 

the warm waters of the Tsu hima 
urrent react with th e cold waters 

of the Rimian urrent to bring Korean 
fi hermen a wide array f warm - and 
cold-water peci es in grea t abundance . 

Figure 3 is a map of th e Republi c 
of Korea showin g th e I cation of 
many of that nati o n' fi hin g po rts . 

In 1972 South Korea 's coa tal 
fi hing indu try accounted for mo t 
of th e ROK nationa l catch; 71 percent 
of the ca tch or 966.272 metri c t ns 
ver us 764. 179 metric to n In 1971. 
Thi 20-percent Increa e I e pec la ll y 
significant for modern outh Korea 
for seve ral reason . Ir t . pollution of 
coasta l water slowly becoming a 
problem . econd. thl fi hery employs 
a lm ost all of th e nation ' fi hermen 
and their livelihood depend on the 
coa tal catch. Third . 97 percent of 
the ROK fleet (about 66.000 ve el ) 
are employed In thl fi hery and 

80.5 percent of these vessels are 
unp wered , old. and not very efficient. 
Despite these difficulties the catch 
increased . 

In 1972 fish accounted for 732 ,998 
metric tons (573,608 metric ton in 
197 I) of th e enti re coa tal catch. 
followed by mollu h with I 14 ,834 
metri c ton (95 ,0 I metric to ns in 
197 I ). eaweeds With 74.922 metric 
t n (68.364 metric to n ). c ru taceans 
22.964 metric to ns ( 15.279 metric 
t ns) . and "other" aquatic 
( uch a ea cucumbers and 
chinS) With 10.55 metric ton 
1I .9 10metrlcton in 197 1). 

ea ur
(ve r us 

Table 7 gives a com pl ete break
d wn f the ROK coa tal fi heries 
ca tch by pecles for the years 1962-72. 
A brief ummary of the more Impor
tant coasta l pecies I prOV ided below . 

H wrlllliL' [n 1962 the ca tch of ha lr-
tail In outh Korea was 39.307 
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T.bl. 7.- Repub lic 01 Ko, .. 'a co .. '.' Ilahery c.tch, by apeelea, 1962-72 . 

Species 1972 1971 1970 1969 1968 1967 1966 1965 1964 1963 1962 

Metfle tons 

FISH : 
Alaska pollock ... 40 .492 11 .241 13,418 10 .062 28 .678 17 .503 21 .013 26.696 20.653 22 ,600 27 ,792 
Anchovy · . . . . . . . . . 104 ,174 66 ,904 54 .047 115 ,056 63 ,127 78 .538 66 .349 56 .761 35 ,592 32 .392 46 ,955 
Baslard halibut . 6 ,659 4.336 3 .123 2 .510 3 .738 3.897 2.625 2 .117 2.011 2 ,178 2,297 
Cod .... 757 2 .571 2,753 3 .279 2 ,218 2.286 2,211 2 .252 1.465 853 1,389 
Corvenla : 

Yellow 25 ,352 24 .554 31 .765 30 .447 45 ,392 35 .680 44 .543 39.608 47 .018 23.049 21 ,653 
Other ............... 20.024 19,230 23,408 12 .951 8 ,454 21 .841 9 .879 2 ,857 2 ,032 1.308 319 

Croaker .. 997 967 1.597 1.142 2 .526 2. 150 2 .840 3.163 4.174 3,358 2 .943 
Flathead ..... ........ 1.425 1.036 1,622 1. 125 1.839 2 .256 1,633 1.434 1.386 1,275 933 
Flounder .. ....... 19,113 18 .633 21 ,648 20. 133 19,758 16.457 12 .021 13 .495 10 ,252 11,410 8 ,639 
Gurnards .. 26 98 273 121 274 497 621 700 28 89 81 
Halrtalis .... 110.309 82 .868 69 .082 47 .922 18 .592 48 .713 45 ,384 37 .683 29 ,961 30.451 39.307 
Halfbeak .. 1.116 958 239 591 500 462 226 914 175 264 23 
Herring : 

Big -eyed 4,941 3 ,107 3 ,479 2 ,600 3 .705 2 .831 1,558 2 .554 2 .395 1.910 1,255 
Other 6 ,311 6 ,718 746 893 1.246 20 7 256 

Hickory shad .. .. . ..... 4,354 5 ,205 7,861 3 ,761 5 ,083 3 .493 3,803 1,877 1.953 3.786 2 ,602 
Kangdall 11 .939 3 .760 5 .904 2 ,429 1,279 2,649 3,974 1.794 
LlZardflsh 345 245 252 232 140 112 232 127 322 250 308 
Mackerel : 

Horse ............ 2,753 8 .904 883 2 ,042 2 ,543 5 ,280 10,058 26.496 19,581 12 ,440 18 ,419 
Spanish ............... 8 .694 6 .584 5 .276 3 ,367 5 ,126 7,581 7.590 5 ,608 4 ,465 2 ,956 3,432 
Other ... .. 78 ,969 60 .599 38 .256 42 .103 10 ,481 2 .772 2 ,078 7,339 2 ,441 5 .406 4,058 

Manne eels : 
Sea ... 4 .613 3 .943 5 ,452 4 ,480 4 .548 3 .574 2,647 2.185 1,202 1,072 1,341 
Shark -toothed 4 ,242 2 ,789 2 ,732 2 .633 3 .829 2 .807 2 ,7 17 1.572 1.577 1,606 1.761 
Other ... 321 1,856 2,007 2 ,128 

Mu llets 1.969 2 .295 2 ,742 2 .272 2 ,351 2 .034 2 ,120 1,909 1,280 960 1,631 
Pomfre t 8 .318 4,492 4.727 1,432 6 .077 6. 169 7 ,852 4.972 5 .434 3,992 2.250 
Puffer .... 3 ,046 3 .127 4 ,096 5 ,691 5 ,229 4.241 3 ,150 6 ,262 
Redflsh .. .... .......... 1,057 1,355 1,535 1.298 1,498 1,467 3 ,313 2 ,356 1,992 1,526 774 
Rockfish 1.132 1,338 1.548 930 1.093 993 683 769 423 490 702 
Salmon .......... 382 226 83 153 34 42 64 166 59 27 37 
Sandflsh .. . .... . . 9 .961 24 .809 16,110 9 ,854 13 ,606 7. 118 6,242 9 ,098 2 ,659 2 ,439 5 ,751 
Sandlance 2 ,434 497 7.038 6 .275 4.464 3 ,890 2 ,311 1,029 6 .461 2 ,100 6 .691 
Sardine 315 138 101 32 3 18 60 10 
Saury 38 .544 30 ,592 25 ,036 29.748 29 ,893 27 ,858 39 .404 32 ,281 25 .370 12.544 39 ,972 
Sea bass ' 

Common · . . . . . . . . . 321 263 438 437 492 549 584 368 366 516 460 
Other · . . . . . . . . . 54 238 359 121 165 253 114 72 153 142 283 

Seabream ' 
Black 487 499 346 406 1,005 603 393 432 279 415 499 
Red 1,796 967 792 856 1,806 1.460 1,445 1,118 2 .235 1,032 1,651 
Yellow 347 111 43 495 295 217 
Other 599 433 693 506 911 921 695 515 50 82 119 

Shark : 
Blue .. 4 ,951 4.753 5 .743 8 ,852 2 ,105 2,251 786 3 ,696 37 580 77 
Grey 279 276 778 1,085 844 429 
Other 1,857 1,643 2,059 3 ,466 5 ,205 3,071 4.2 14 4 ,345 7 ,139 7 ,133 

Skates & rays 9 ,918 7 .172 7.691 9 ,116 11 ,299 9,179 9 ,471 8 ,574 8 ,211 7,414 7 ,637 
Sole 2 .703 2 ,945 2.568 1,693 2 ,235 2 ,623 2 ,600 1,985 2 ,092 2,213 2 ,554 
Tuna 38 60 278 19 79 116 1 2 
Whiting 928 1.772 777 1,432 65 39 33 219 967 596 1,124 
Yellowtail 1,301 761 1,718 2 ,247 2 ,942 1,654 1,331 1,136 789 1,182 1,440 
Other manne fish 182 ,656 147 ,551 124 ,948 119 ,398 135 ,029 101 ,793 75 ,570 67,942 61,660 38 ,832 26.646 

TOTAL FISH 732 ,998 573 .608 506.063 512 .935 460,037 440,055 401 ,690 384 .578 318 ,610 249,152 297 ,343 

CRUSTACEANS ' 
Crabs ' 

Blue .......... 5 ,701 4 ,113 2.700 1,279 2 ,483 2 ,121 1,550 
Large . .. ....... 132 494 247 253 435 756 403 271 2 ,179 2,348 3 ,544 
Other 3 .120 3, 167 2 .404 1,141 1,430 1,224 1,235 4,469 

Shrimp : 
Barley ... . ... .. ...... 810 571 95 78 
Helmet ................ 45 52 49 7 56 
Large .............. 704 266 457 230 2.301 3 ,097 1,406 1,992 1,358 696 559 
Medium .... ...... 846 906 606 1,031 1.007 1,281 1,072 1,189 1,485 1,281 1,162 
Small .............. 4 ,897 2 ,825 6 ,509 
Other ......... .... 2.813 1,626 2 .981 5 ,404 8 ,044 16,595 9 ,637 14 ,014 15,201 12 ,109 18,662 

Other : 
Other crustaceans 3 ,896 1,259 306 

TOTAL CRUSTACEANS 22 .964 15 ,279 16.354 9 ,423 15 ,756 25 ,074 15,303 21 ,935 20 ,223 16,434 23 ,927 

MOLLUSKS : 
Abalone ... . .......... 959 553 373 318 450 414 544 449 1,089 391 369 
Clams : 

Short-necked .......... 6 ,007 6 ,752 4 ,966 4 ,580 3 ,235 3,743 3 ,840 1,939 10 ,905 2,273 3,637 
Hard . . .. 1,798 3 ,184 2 ,462 2 ,305 3,284 1,487 3 ,332 228 1,634 1,252 1,229 

Cockles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .519 4 ,842 3 ,898 4 ,704 2,314 2 ,282 3 ,099 681 7,221 1,520 2 ,034 
Cuttlefish ........ .. . 3 ,976 5,400 3 ,077 5,012 3 ,909 2,753 2,224 86,628 116,876 56 ,938 
Mussels : 

Sea . . ..... . ........ 9 ,543 6 ,266 3 ,891 1,944 3,168 3.282 2,670 2,608 3,277 2,743 2 ,917 
Fun . . .............. . .. 2 ,231 1,984 363 371 140 935 724 1,587 462 83 
Other . ...... . ......... 1,418 1,878 476 113 

(Continued) 
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Table 7.- Republic of Korea ' s coallal fishery catch . by speciel , 1962· 72- conl lnued . 

Spec ies 1972 197 1 1970 1969 1968 1967 1966 1965 1964 1963 1962 

M etflc Ions 

O ctopus 
Oct opu s 1 133 907 503 1 121 1 715 1.940 2.654 953 1 238 1.599 2 .35 1 
Oth er 2.80 1 1 878 2 410 1.61 5 2. 335 1.330 815 1 106 1 447 1.002 1055 

Oysters 8394 7 851 5. 618 6.35 1 3 486 2.402 3 744 1247 10 .240 3 .529 4 160 
SqUid 52.7 49 37 625 72. 142 59 .898 84664 38 .945 75473 68 .398 
Topshe ll whelk 5046 3. 903 2. 587 2 620 2 921 2760 4 .892 2718 1439 1.938 1 146 
Other mollusks 14.260 11995 11069 763 1 10 .786 7,629 0.884 ..L.ill ~ ~ 3 069 

TOTAL MOLLUSK S 114 .834 950 18 11 3.835 98 .583 122 407 69902 108671 91 .309 134 343 136.874 78988 

AOUATI C AN IMAL S 
Sea cucum ber 1.877 1 682 1.33 1 1 080 1 264 1 201 1.392 716 1 049 391 332 
Sea urchi n 1.904 2041 3.364 981 592 739 448 201 301 251 95 
Othe r 6 77' 8 18 ' 11 075 9 160 ' 0 152 12330 5.045 5 969 1.953 645 47 1 

TOTAL AO UATI C AN IMALS 10358 TT9TIr 15.770 11 22 1 12 008 14 270 6 .885 6.886 3.303 1 287 898 

SEAWEEDS 
Agar·agar 2651 3143 3.15 4 4 .948 3 137 4 249 3 803 2868 2739 2581 3 .888 
Duck weed 2.362 4.579 2204 1.865 2275 2 11 9 1656 1 292 689 713 1715 
Dulse 28 123 29721 38420 19789 50 44 2 3 1 240 30075 31 .939 17 734 18365 26 .334 
Fuslforme 996 1 10.607 8.622 6.867 66.503 7283 5. 614 5. 956 4066 5.342 5 .473 
1 rlsh moss 1 189 1 357 2365 3.845 2 686 2. 877 2 492 2.5 45 1602 1584 2675 
Kelp 1037 1468 780 204 3 1 205 279 104 56 7 39 
Laver 3.155 1 213 1 17 1 1 14 1 581 200 242 1078 3 .897 5.443 1 700 
Other 26.4 44 16276 15 627 20.527 11 17 1 13.233 6 183 2.580 12 . 197 3 .856 5 . 137 

TOTAL SEAWEED ~ SB3S4 72 141 59186 76 .826 61406 50344 48 .362 42 .980 37 891 46961 
TO TAL CO A STAL FI SH ING 956.276 764 179 724 .365 691.348 687 004 610 707 582 893 553 070 519459 441 638 448 117 

SOU RCE Office of Fisheries Yearbook of Fisher es Slatlstlcs 7973 Republic of Korea Septem ber 1973 
Note Total catch figures do not necessartly agree with sta tts tlcs for Individua l species beca use of th e roun dIng of figures for some spec ies 

metri c t,)n,. and It re ma ined In the 
30 .000-t,)-40.0()O- metrlc t ,) n range 

until 1971 when p roductIOn ~udde nl ) 

Increased to 6CJ.OX 2 metri c t o n~ T h e 
ca tch contin ued to Increa~ e and 
reached I IO.30CJ metri c t o n~ tn I n2. 
m a l-.. lng halrta ll~ Korea'~ mo~t an u n

dant coastal ~pecI~ . Pa rt o f th" 
tncrease In recent ) e a r~ I~ du e to the 
s lov.- m od e rni za ti o n of the coasta l 
fis hi ng fl eet. which IS no v.- a nl e to fi~h 

farth e r out In to th e East C hin a Sea . 
H a lrt a lb account ed for 12 pe rce nt o t 
th e entire ROK coasta l ca tch In 1972. 

Allc hOl.l. Th iS spec ies acco unt ed 
for 104.174 metric to ns- II percent 
of the RO K coastal fi sheries ca tch . 
T hi s am ount is well a bo ve the av e rage 
yearly ca tc h . beca use. with the sole 
exce ptio n of 1969 when the a nch o \) 
catch increased to 115.056 m etric 
to ns . th e catch of th is speci es has 
averaged around 55 .000 metric to ns. 
Recent d iscoveries of new fi shing 
grounds a nd excellent weath er tn 
1972 appare n t ly contri bu ted to th e 
increased hau l of th is spec ies . 

M(I( " e re /: Korea 's coasta l mac kere l 
catch was 90.416 met ric to ns in 19 72 . 
a nd t hi s inc luded 2,753 metri c to ns 
of jack (ho rse) mackerel. 8 .694 metri c 
to n of S pa ni sh mackerel. a nd 78.969 
m etri c to ns of "oth e r" m ackere ls. 
re presentin g . in to ta l. 8 pe rcent of 
th e e ntire coasta l ca tc h . Du ring th e 
pas t d ecade th e ca tc h o f "other" 

mac l-.. erel\ ha\ \oared from 4 .05X 
metri c ton, In I CJ62 to It., pre,ent 
record . v. hlle the catch o t Jacl-.. macl-.. 
erel ha, ~lov.l ) decrelliled . I n I CJ62 the 
catch o f Jacl-.. macl-..ere l v. a\ I X.4 I CJ 
metric to n., 

S(/II /( / : SqUid l a n dlng~ v.ere greate,t 
In I CJ6X v. hen RO K coa~ t al fi~hermen 

caught X4 .664 met ric ton, In 1971 
the catch \\ a., poor . anout 37.625 
met ri C t o n ~ . but product Ion I n I CJ7 2 
Increa~ed to 52.74CJ metric tons . Kore
a n fis her m e n ge nerall\ use j iggin g 
machines to catch sq Uid a t ni gh t. 
T he ca tc h I ~ norma ll ) dri ed a nd 
eate n v.ith beer . a combin ati o n as 
popul a r in K o rea as pre tze l a nd bee r 
In th e U nit ed ta tes . Th e coa ta l 
ca tc h is a ugm e nt ed b) th e ROK 
hi gh -seas squid ca tc h in W est A frica n 
waters . a nd co nside ra ble am o unt s a re 
d ri ed o r frozen fo r exp o rt thro ugho ut 
south eastern As ia . 

CO/Te l/ ill: In 1972 th e c atch o f 
co rve ni as was .+ 5.37 6 metric ton . 
T h IS to ta l inc lu ded 25 .352 metri c 
tons of yell ow co rve ni a. w hi c h was 
s li ghtl y a bo ve t he 1971 ca tc h . but 
whi c h is a lso we ll be lo w th e ca tch 
fo r th e peri o d 1966-70 w he n catc hes 
o f 30 .000 to 50.000 metr ic to ns were 
com m o n . O th er corveni a a re a lso 
ca ught in a bout th e sa m e a m o unt s . 
Muc h of thi s ca tc h is processed a nd 
fro zen : th e re m a inde r is ge ne ra ll y 
so ld loca ll y as fres h o r c hi ll ed fis h . 
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A /'""11 [lO/lO( "- o uth K o re a n 
coa~ t a l ti ~h e rm e n ca tc h A l a~ I-.. a po l
loc I-.. o tT th e K o rea n pe ninsul a. a nd 
I CJ72 ~ a\ a pa rtl cul a rl ) ~ u cce~~ ful 

) car . ·H1 A CJ2 me tri c t o n ~ v. e re ca ught . 
v.h e rea~ In th e p a~t th ree )ea r~ th e 
ca tc h ne \ er e \ ceed ed 13.000 m etri c 
t on~ a nd befo re th a t th e ca tc h ge n
era ll ) fluc tu a ted be tv. ee n 20.000 a nd 
30.000 n le t ri C t o n ~ . One rea~o n fo r 
th e In c reased ca tch in 197 1-7 2 v. a~ 

th e liftin g of ~i ze re tri c tl o n o n A las l-.. a 
po ll oc l-.. b) th e South K o rea n G o \ern 
ment In October 1970 . 

The coasta l ca tch o f Al a~ I-.. a po ll o cl-.. . 
v. he n c o mbined v.lth the high -seas 
ca tc h o f 107 .96 1 metri c to ns. de
pressed th e loca l m a rl-..et price fo r 
A las l-.. a po l loc I-.. fro m SO. 10/1 b in 
1\ \ a) 197 2 to a lo v. o f 0 .04/ lb In 
A ugus t 197 2 . Pa rt ia l I) as a res ult 
o f th i dra ma tic dro p in p r ice . a nd 
because o f tro ng protests b) coasta l 
fi hermen and fi h mercha nt s whose 
ea rnin gs w ere affec ted . so m e of th e 
RO K te rn t raw lers fis h ing fo r pol
loc k in th e Be rin g Sea sw it c hed th e ir 
fis hin g effo rt s to th e squid fis he ri es 
o ff West Afri ca . In additi o n . effo rt s 
were beg un to develo p a 
ind ustry to exp o rt Al as ka 
to th e U nit ed Sta tes a nd J apa n . 

fi ll eting 
po llock 

SIII/r." : Th e catc h o f a UfY in 19 72 
was 38 .5 4-+ m etri c to ns. th e high est 
it has bee n s ince 1966 wh e n la ndings 
reached 39 A 04 me tri c to ns . The in -



creased ROK catch of saury is th e 
result o f improved s tock conditions . 
T he Ko reans usuall y pro cess thi s 
saury for use as tun a bait. but o th e r 
types of sea foods a re also ma nufac tured . 

DIII.Il' .' Th e ha rvest o f dul e by 
Ko rea's coasta l fishermen has bee n 
s lo wl y decreas ing ever s ince produc 
ti o n pea ked a t 50.-+-+2 metri c to ns 
in 1968 . Th e 1972 ha rvest of 28 . 12 3 
metri c to n . which is s li ghtl y bel o w 
th e 197 I ha rvest. reflect s thi s con 
tinu ed decrease in producti o n . ROK 
officia ls have ~a id th a t thi s dro p in 
producti o n is due to s lac ken in g de 
mand a nd lo we r prices thro ugho ut 
So uth east Asia . 

SHALLOW-SEA 
AQUACULTURE HARVEST 

Th e ROK sh a ll o w-sea- o r tid e
la nd-aquac ulture fishery has Yielded 
pos iti ve returns in th e past dec ade : 
producti o n increased ove r 800 per
ce nt from 18.709 me tric to ns in 1962 
to 160 .378 metri c to ns in 1972. Thi ~ 

fis h er) now prov ides 12 perce nt of 
th e to ta l ROK ca tc h . Producti o n 
ge ne ra ll y In creased by a n ave rage 
o f 15 .000 to ns per year . except for 
the pe ri od 196 -+ -65 a nd 1969 when 
th e ha rves t dec lined . Tabl e 8 pro
\iJe~ a ~tatl~ t ical breah.do \\n of Ko
rea\ ~hal l o\\-~ea aquacu lture fi~ her~ 

for 1962-7 2 . 

The sha ll o w-sea aquaculture fi she ry 
is devoted prim a ril y to th e ha rves t 
of mo llusks a nd th e co ll ecti o n of 
seaweeds. In 1972 mo llusk producti o n 
was 106.3 -+ 9 me tric to ns o r 66 perce nt 
of th e tid e la nd ha rvest. wh ile seaweed 
coll ec ti o ns (ma inl~ dul~e a nd laver) 
were 53.908 metri c to ns o r 3-+ percen t 
of t he harvest. 

The principa l species ha rvested is 
th e J apa nese oys ter . Cm.\\ O\ /f' e li giglll . 

In 1972 oyster producti o n wa~ 6-+ .3 1-+ 
met ric to ns. which account s for nearly 
60 percent o f th e e ntire tid e la nd 
ha rvest of culti va ted mo llus ks. Th e re 
was a lso a harvest of 8 .39-+ metri c 
to ns of oys ters by coasta l fishermen . 

K o rea ns have been culturin g oysters 
s ince 189 1. but thi s fi shery was not 
o f grea t importance to ROK p la nners 
until 1966 . Abou t 85 pe rcent of 
Ko rea 's oyste r c ulti va ti o n is by s to ne 
culture : cu lture wi th sti c h. . rac h. . raft. 
and lo nglin e account s for th e rest. 
Begi nnin g In 1966 ROK offic ia ls 
began to pro m ote both raft a nd lo ng
lin e c ultur e as a mea n ~ of improvi ng 
produc ti o n . 

Mos t of K o rea 's oys te r cu lture 
ta kes pl ace a lo ng th e rugged o uth e rn 
coast whe re th e warm waters of th e 
T sushim a C urre nt produ ce idea l con
diti o ns for th e rai s in g of th e o ys te rs . 
The a rea under cu lt ivation grew fro m 
a bo ut 1.200 hectares in 196 2 to 
about 6.500 hec tare 111 1972. a nd 

ROK offic i a l ~ hope to add a no th er 
30.000 h ec tare~ b) 1976 . 

A sig nitica nt event in 1972 for 
Ko rea ' ~ oys ter fis hermen wa~ th e 
US-ROK S he ll fish Sanitati o n Agree
ment whi ch was s igned o n 2-+ ovem
ber 1972 . Briefl y s ta ted . thi s Agreement 
a ll ow~ Ko rea . und e r certain conditi o ns . 
to e\po rt fresh a nd frozen oysters . 
c l am~ . a nd musse ls to th e United 
St a te~ . The Agreeme nt requires th a t 
un ifo rm ~anitation princip les be app lied 
to th e productio n a nd ha ndlin g of a ll 
fresh o r froze n oys te rs . clams . a nd 
musse ls Int e nded for ex po rt to th e 
Unit ed States . These sa nit a ti o n sta n 
dards mu~ t be th e sa me as those 
adopt ed by the U.S . Publi c H ea lth 
Servi c e in th e national she llfi sh sa ni 
tation prog ra m . 

Because o f a paras it e probl e m in 
Korea's fr es h oy ters (not re la ted to 
hum an hea lt h) th e expo rt of fresh 
ROK oysters Into the U nit ed States 
is prese nt I) be lll g p rohi bited . pendi ng 
reso luti o n of the problem through 
joint re~earch Froze n oyster export s . 
howe ve r . are belllg pe rmitted . 

RO K officlab now be lieve th at 
their na li on can soo n become a major 
world suppl ier of canned a nd frozen 
oyst ers These o ffic ials optimisti ca ll y 
estim ate that Korea wi ll be ab le to 
har vest 1.040.000 metric tons of 
unshuch.ed oys te rs by 1976 and thi s 
sh o u ld ) leld 250.000 metric to ns of 

Table S.- Republ ic of Korea 'l Ihallow'lea aquaculture her.eol , by Ipec i el, 1962-72 . 

Spec ies 1972 197 1 1970 1969 1968 1967 1966 1965 1964 1963 1962 

M ern e tons 

FISH 
Yello wt ail 20 
Other 22 

To ta l --2-0 --2-2 

C RUSTACEAN S 
Shrimp 86 20 10 34 17 30 
Other ~ 10 182 5 

Total 122 --3-0 --1-0 --3-4 -,gg --3-0 ---5 

MOLLUSKS 
Abalone 14 19 9 558 1,464 
Clams 

Hard 7 .392 8 .52 1 5 .602 2. 199 4.580 3 .584 1.339 1.227 1.202 1.11 2 314 
Short · nec ked 8 .988 8 .3 16 5,747 8 .536 9 .549 11 .3 12 11 .425 7.240 7,816 5 .288 2 .801 

Cockles 10 .767 18 .08 7 19.295 19.935 17 .893 10 .940 7,690 7.246 8 .270 5 .006 212 
M oth er of pearl shell 179 
Octopus 1 
Oysters 64 .3 14 45 .663 36.981 26 .814 34 .683 41 .959 48 .218 44 .747 32 .419 53.337 7 .636 
Sea mussels 14 .070 16 .778 6 .888 6 .645 2 .611 2, 019 2.052 274 963 358 203 
Other 802 970 346 522 755 866 926 325 2,923 552 25 

Total 106.349 98 .354 74 .868 64 .829 70 .071 70 .680 71 .650 61 .059 54 .151 65 ,653 12 ,655 
SEAWEEDS 

Agar ·agar 866 996 1.149 1,11 3 1.810 67 1.364 1.25 7 1.662 1.103 896 
Dulse 29 .028 11 .103 6 .625 3 .355 4 .344 306 3.692 1.257 5.023 1,624 369 
Laver 23 .042 34 .801 35.782 16 .204 36 .443 26 .025 8 .478 9 ,838 11 .081 16 .783 3 .439 
Other 972 1.918 756 782 164 23 5 .8 71 264 968 122 1.350 

Total 53.908 48 .818 44 .312 21.454 42.761 26 .421 19,405 12 ,616 18,734 19,632 6,054 
TOTAL SHALLOW·SEA 160 .378 147 .221 ~ 86.316 11 3.031 97 ,131 91 .060 73 .675 72 .885 85 .285 18 ,709 

SOURCE Oilice o f Fisheries . Yearbook o f F,shefles Sta tistics , 1973, RepubliC of Korea . September 1973 
Note Total catch figures do not necessarily agree With statistics for indiVidual species because of rounding of the figures for some spec ies 
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T.ble 9.-Republlc 01 Kor •• ·• Inland Ii.herle. c atch and aquaculture harvut, by .peel •• , 1962 -72 

Species 1972 1971 1970 1 69 1 68 1967 1 5 1 64 

M efrlc tons 
INLAND FISHERIES 

Fish 
An chovy (Co/,a spp ) 48 
Carp 

Common 224 70 46 269 69 11 3 53 
Other 241 11 5 62 8 4 

Eel 134 84 62 398 270 292 280 08 181 507 614 
Loach 71 52 2 
Mandarin fish 8 2 
Mudflsh 90 288 76 
Sa lmon 1 2 8 '>1 
Snakehead 26 17 3 124 9 2 
Sweetflsh (ayu) 10 1 
Trout 62 Z2 
Whitefi sh 
Other 217 7~ 50 451 542 4 3 45 6 7 

Total 1041 464 254 89~ 1086 8~4 337 314 2035 923 8 5 
Crustaceans 

Shrimp 20 
Other 14 

Total 20 14 
M ollusks 

Shellfish 4" 143 125 
Other __ 7_, 

Total 42 no l 
Total fisheries 1103 -s96 "381 8,5 1 086 "8s'4 --3-7 --'1-4 2035 -----m 69') 
INLAND AOUACULTURE 

Fish 
Carp 

Common 25 6 13 2'> 22 30 39 3~ 30 
Grass 2 1 5 

Eel 6 158 21 6 
Goldfish 2 2 3 
Troul 15 
Other 6 1 1 6 J 1 

Total 55 -,;;:r --t- -rn ---22- --3-3 --2-5 ----:iO ~ J9 1 
TOTAL INLAND FISHERIES 1 158 --a71 398 'OIS -,-,oa -se7 -s2 --34:1 "2Q;' 4 962 926 

SOURCE Office of Fisheries Yearbook 01 F,she"es Slat s cs 197J Republic of Korea 
Note Tota catch figures do not necessarily agree ...... 'th s al 51 5 tor mdl'Jldua species because ct round,,, 0 dala fOr some sP~cle' 

canned and frozen (and pO\'lhl\ 'l)mC 
fresh) oJ ter produch earning ahout 
$3:! mtllton 

Another de\elopment \\a~ the found
Ing of the Korea O)~ter E\.port Com
pany Ltd on July 13. 1(F'2 Thl\ 
firm was establt~hed to act <.1\ a 
monopol) agent. alo ng \\tth the k.orea 
General Foods Company Ltd and the 
Jedong Industrial Com pany . for k. o
rea's oystermen By coordinating their 
sales, th ese three firms hope to achle\e 
a higher price for their products on 
the world market. 

In additi o n to oysters the Koreans 
are also attempting to develop other 
resources in their tideland areas on 
the western coasts of Korea. Since 
1966 they have been trying to raise 
hard clams for export. Cockle culture 
is also expected to increase as soon 
as problems of seed production a re 
so lved. 

INLAND FISHERIES CATCH 

The K orean inland freshwater fis h 
eries involve both fishing a nd fis h 
farming . Fishermen caught 1, 103 
metric to ns of fis h-mostly carp, eel, 

It)aLh and trl)ut-In 1972 I I h !.lrm
er, pfl)duced ,,- met riC t (In, l)1 "h 

malnl) carp. trl)ut and eel 1 hu" 
thc tl)tal Inland hanc,t \\a, I I" . 
metric ton\ - ,ltghth Ic\\ than I per
ccnt l)f the entlrc ROk. LatLh Ilut:lu 
at lon, In th.: catch 01 Inland ,peCIC, 
dunng the pa,t dCLadc ha\e made It 
difficult to e,tahl"h a dl\tlnct gro\\ th 
pattern for th ... fi,hcr~ !Tahle I}) 

I hc ,01'-111 lju'-lntlt\ III eel (140 
O1etrt<.. tlln,) c'-lught l'r l:ultured dunng 
III 2 .... '-I little ml leading. hcc'-lu,~ 

the,e eel, (malni) ehef'> (lr hah\ 
Lcl,) \~ere c\.ported tll Japan at e -
tremch high pm:e, In 11}~2 the R k. 
... hlpped 11 1"'2 \..g (294 2 Ih) l)1 
Il\c eher ... to Japan at • 121} \}fJ\..g 

" I}" Ih) for a tl)tal return l)1 
1.7.17904 ' 

Tabl. 10 ,- Republ ic of Korea ' , fl .hing fleet , number end tonnag8. 
1954-72 

Powered Unpowered Tota, 

Year Number GRT Number GRT Number GRT 

1972 14 741 366,844 52938 84923 67679 451 767 
1971 14675 307256 53,612 85393 68269 392649 
1970 14,085 268 182 54270 90184 68 ,355 358,365 
1969 12 ,852 251 065 53 ,263 91215 66 115 342280 
1968 11 444 206 ,321 50,558 86641 62 ,002 292 ,962 
1967 10 ,989 179 117 46266 82961 57255 262079 
1966 8,884 160.487 44410 85474 53294 245962 
1965 7 ,572 119,515 43480 83 ,648 51,052 203 164 
1964 6463 86 ,514 42253 80,908 48716 167 423 
1963 6 , 107 80 ,335 41 110 79706 47217 160042 
1962 6 ,085 80105 39.419 81604 45 ,504 161709 
1961 5,015 65 ,457 37 ,285 79412 42 .300 144 ,869 
1960 4 ,349 57,979 30,089 49038 34,438 107,017 
1959 3,978 52 ,2 16 24 ,913 37204 28,891 89.420 
1958 5,891 62 ,015 32 ,241 48 ,390 38 , 132 110 ,405 
1957 4 ,598 52 ,241 33154 53,105 37 ,752 105,346 
1956 4 ,623 52,937 35 ,011 64 , 155 39,634 117092 
1955 4 ,141 52 ,348 35 ,379 73 ,233 39 ,520 125 .581 
1954 3 ,745 38 ,732 38 ,983 78 ,530 42728 117262 

SOU RC E OffICe of Fisheries , Yearbook 01 Fishefies Stalls tICS , 1973, 
RepubliC Of Korea 
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Japanese businessmen began coop
erating with Koreans in 1970 in the 
culture of the Asian eel (Allguill{/ 

j{/po lliclI ). The Ko rea Eel C ulture a nd 
Process ing Company was o ne of th e 
first joint eel culture ve ntures to be 
establi hed . Four joint eel c ulture 
ventures were establi shed in 1971 and 
by the end of th at year 23 firm s 
(including 5 Jomt ventures) were 
culturing ee ls in 183.6 12 mt of po nds. 
In 1972 the J a panese firm Ataka 
and Company a nd a Korean partner 
built a I-milli o n mt po nd nea r th e 

a kt o ng River a nd annou nced th a t 
the) would ra i e ove r 300 metri c 
tons o f cu ltured eels per yea r begm
ni ng in 1973 . Other J apane e fi rms 
have a lso begun to look to Ko rea as 
a source of cultured ee ls. and thi s 
bu in e s is expected to boom In 
coming yea rs. 

The Ko rean have had some Iud 
in cu lturing trout. In 1972 . Ko rea 
had ix firms in the trout business with 
17 .600 mt of water devo ted to tr out 
culture . 

The Ko reans have also tri ed. rather 
unsucces fully to date . to develop a 
sa lm o n cu lture program . There is a 
pos ibilit y th a t changes will be made 
in 1974 to improve condit ions in th e 
almon cu lture industry. but a numbe r 

of yea rs will be required before it 
wi II be signi fica nt. 

FLEET 

In 1972 the ROK fishing flee t had 
67.679 ve els to taling 451.769 G RT. 
Thi to tal is 590 vesse ls fewer th an 
197 I. but rep resent s a to nnage in 
c rease of 59.120 GRT. which means 
th at the ROK fishing fleet has fewer . 
but la rger . vesse ls. This deve lopment 
is still relativel y new. becau e th e 
ROK fleet increased in both number 
and to nn age through 1970 . Table 10 
prov ides data on the number and 
tonnage of the ROK fishing fleet for 
the peri od 1954-72 . 

Most of the ROK fishing fleet is 
composed of some 52,938 unpowe red 
vesse ls (674 vesse ls fewer th an In 
(971 ) amounting to 84,923 GRT 
(470 GRT less than (97 1). Almos.! 
a ll of these unpowered vessels (98 
percent) are wooden of less than 1.6 
GRT ; together they account for 78 
percent of the entire ROK fishing 
fleet. These craft generally work th e 

Table " .-Republic of Korea ' •• teel . powered fleet . by fishery and by tonnage . 1972 . 

Gross registered tons 

Fishery 1- 10 10-20 20-50 50-100 100-200 Over 200 Total vessels 

Number of vessels 
MARINE FISHERIES 

HIGH -SEA S 
Otter trawlers 11 6 71 88 
Tuna lon9 11ner5 120 240 360 
Other 7 7 

Total -,,- '"TI6 318 45S 
WHALI NG 

Whalers 8 _8_ 
Total -8 8 

COASTAL 
G ili netters 

Saury 
Yellow corvenla 1 1 

Tota l -2- -2-

Lift-net 
Large 42 23 65 

Tota l '""'""4""2 23 65 
Longllne 

Shark 9 9 
Total -9- --9 

Purse seine 
Powered 67 87 1 2 157 

Total 67""'" ---aT --,- -2- 157 
Seiners 

An chovy drag net 7 27 4 38 
Total -7- 27 -4- ~ 

Trawlers 
Large (One boal) 1 62 8 71 
Large (Two boat ) 6 108 47 161 
Med ium (One boat ) 5 7 12 
Shrimp 2 2 

Total 12 170 "64 246 
FRESHW ATER FISHERIES 

Fishing 1 1 
Total --, --, 

OTHER VESSELS 
Fish carners 2 20 1 25 
Patrol boats 21 9 12 4 50 
Research/ training 5 17 8 7 37 

Tota l -5 ---u 46 -2-' ----r2" ---ri2 
TOTAL VESSELS 1 "'""i2 '"""i87 349 212 332 1,093 

SOURCE Office of Fisheries , Yearb ook o f F,shefles StatiS tiCS, 1973, RepubliC of Korea 

------TUNA 

·TUNA 8 TRAWL 

Figure 4.-Rapubllc of Korea ' . hlgh-.en tuna and trawl fie at ba.a. 8f'td flahlng grOlJnd. , 1973. 

coasta l, shall ow-sea, and in la nd fish
eries of Korea and are s lowly being 
replaced by more advanced vessels. 

In 1972 th e ROK had 14,741 
powered vessels (84 vessels above 197 I) 
which registered 366,844 GRT (59,588 
G RT above 1971 ). These powered 
craft now average 26 GRT (versus 
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21 G RT in 1971) in tonnage and 
account for 22 percent of th e entire 
fleet. This powered fleet includes 
1,093 steel-hulled vessels . These in
clude: 13 vessels under 20 GRT ; 187 
in th e 20- to 50-GRT range. 349 
vessels in the 50- to 100-GRT class. 
212 vessels in the 100- to 200-GRT 



rangc, ~ ~2 \c"cl\ In Ihc 2nn (, R 1 
and hlghcr lonnagc rangc ( 1 ahk I II 

L nfortunalClj, compiclc In l llrlll,t
lion l)n Ihc RO,," hlgh-\C,l\ flco:! I,lr 

1972 1\ nOI \CI lu i" ,t\dtl,lhk Inlln
mallon lor 197 I and (cuflllu\I\) lor 

11)7~ 1\ ,1\,III<1hk 1),11<1 lor 1'171 M~ 

rdcrr~d Ip 111 Ihc Ic I dlld dll<lI11P,II1\ 
Illg 1,lhk\ \\hl·rl'.t~ .1,11,1 Ipi 11}7 \ ,ul' 

\Ul11l1ldn/l'd hl'lp\\ 

Ihl'll' \'l'll' In Il}n 

~~2 \l'\\cl, (4~ \c\\cl\ 
rl'p<lrlcdl\ 
In 1117 21 

Tebl. 12.-R.publlc of Kor ... high· .... fle.l . er ... of fl.hlng end o •• r .... b ..... 11111 

Allanl,C Ocean 
Abldlan 
Capelown 
Freetown 
Las Palmas 
Monrovia 
Montevideo 
Paramaflbo 
Port-ol Spa,n 
SI Ma'i n 
Tema 
Tenerlfe 

TOlal 
Indian Ocean 

Mombasa 
Penang 
Port LouIS 
Tamatave 

Total 
Pac flc Oc.ear 

Ber ng Sea 
FII 
Off ~apan 
Samoa 

T a 
Grand lo'a 

Tu 

4 

'3 

4 
'9 

,'1 

'0 
4 

'5 
23 
52 

20 

10 
Z2 

29 

IUnldent fed Be eved 10 operale f'om I~ese bases bu' e. ct OC 

Tr 

5 

4 

3" 
52i 

21n addll r P"'ere were 20 add,' ona vessels repOried y l1ached 
operating In tt'le Pac tiC Ocean T ese vesse 5 'Were Included ." some 
show a tJlal c' 77 vesse b,",~ ""'e·e nOI Included n 'er 5'81 SI CS 
were not IIst'l ("arrlers but may Include resea'c sse s patro 
As such they "'ay not be a pan of '~e hlg seas shl~g fie I 
be related 10 'k S fleel 

'it'lf rnp 0" r 

~ 

4 

4 
1 
2 

)4 

2' 

1<l1,litn!! II) 2{)4 (, R r (I 'i'l 21}{) (, R I 

111 111721 In Ih~ f{OK hi ·h- ',1\ th:el 

I he'l' \e,\cl, "per,lled trllm 21 II r 

CI'Il h,IC' "erc 1II,Inned h\ l'i ~J 

t"hl'lInen .llld rrodlicClI 1 2 (Hll1Iel 
II I"n~ (_2~ "'i 11l~lr1C It n In If}721 

01 "h III 11}7' f h~re ~re 171 
H; eb d~plll\ed lit Ih' \1 1 nll( () C~.lJl 

112 h·~'el In Ihe 111 .11,111 () e.Hl ami 
_1,7 \e 111 Ih~ Ptlerlu.. r . 'Ure -l 

o t Ihl: f{()~ tll h 

1'17 hrle I Ie 12 

prll\lIk .IIIIIC lor 171 
I h~ f{( JK (, \crnmenl dnmlun(.~d 

In ~.Ir" 1'17 Ihtll ttll h,'h ea !leel 

I uld e .ncred cd h\ I 'iU nc" \e d 
( ,I I 702 

Ion 
)7 

d 

me riC. 

dunn' 

tdn Kl rean \~ d U l: Ihc rd 

H l ,11 the end I thl:.r name C' 
("(1 ) ",1 /I " fhe rJ H o III 

~ oredn rn~an c d .mJ II I U ~d 
rnu h Ir ~ Ihe pan~ e (IrJ 1 ru 

In I tcnlti\lnl! a \c cl \ 1) -hen 

numhcrill' Ih~tr \C cl Ihe K rean 

a\l).J Ih~ nurnOt:r I ur ht: aU e II 

rh\ rn~ III ~ reiin '1lh I he "ord 
dCdlh T h. Ornelll1h: .. au e n-

T.ble 13.-Republic of Kor •• , high· •••• tune long line fl •• t operatlon a by numb.r of v •••• I. reported btI,ed or Ir l n , nlpplng . In ov e,. ••• b •••• or 
port. 1958-12 

Overseas Dase or Transh, pp ~g port 1972 1971 1970 1969 1968 6 196 1964 

Nl.lmlJer ,,, sse $ 

ATLANT C OCEAN 
Abidjan Ivory Coas 44 46 25 6 J 
Capelown Sou'~ Afnca 
Fortaleza BraZil J 
Freetown Sierra Leone 21 21 2 
Las Pa mas Canary slands 16 to 10 
MonrOVia Llbena S 
Port-of-Spa,n Tnn,dad 13 
Saint Martin Nelh Antilles 12 4 4 

Sao Vicente Cape Verde 5 5 3 
Tema, Ghana 4 11 10 12-
Tenenfe Canary Islands 19 

Tolal """1"17 ---so --s3 ~ I 
INDI AN OCEAN 

Durban Soulh Afnca 20 15 
Mombasa Kenya 10 
Penang MalaYSia 4 6 10 
Port LOUIS Mauntlus 15 3 3 
Tamatave Malagasy Republic 23 12 6 

Total -s2 ---:l8 -"34 3 
PACI FIC OCEAN 

Espiritu Santo New Hebndes 7 15 2 
Pago Pago.Amencan Samoa 102 67 72 67 48 30 17 10 5 3 3 2 
Suva , FIJI Islands 20 18 20 

Total 122 ~ ---gg ---s3 19 10 5 1 3 3 2 
GRAND TOTAL 291 ----;-00 186"" --gs ~ ----;0 --5 -3- -3- -2-

Total high-seas luna fleel 3sO 291 246 19t 179 t70 130 65 20 10 5 3 3 2 

'Unspeclfled number o( vessels repo rted operallng oul o( or Iranshlpplng Ihrough an overseas base or port 
2Vessels known to have operated from more than one base or port dUring the same year (I e 15 vessels fished oul of Llbena In early 1966. Ihen 12 
of Ihese vessels were based al Tema for the remainder of Ihe year ) 
Nole In(ormallon for 1972 and 1970 IS not yel available . In other Instances a blank space denoles the possibility lhal vessels may or may not, have 
operated from these bases 
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fu ion because the number of vessels 
shown is always more than the actual 
number of ves el in t he fleet. 

The followmg section exam me 
the historical development of both 
the high-seas tuna and trav.1 fleets. 
Information on both fleet has been 
rather sketch) to date. and it I 
e\pected that thi treatment v.ill pro
vide a full under tanding of the hi tor; 
and future direction of both fleet. 

High-seas Tuna Fleet 

h..orea ·s hlgh- eas tuna fi her~ date 
back to 1957 v.hen the ROK atlonal 
h~henes Development Office dl
patched the Jedong Indu tnal Com
pan~'s 229-\hort ton longllner. the 

hll/lIl/l- H" \ " I to the Indian Ocean 
for e\plorator~ fishmg The crul e 
la ted 100 day and produced onl) 
an e tlmated 50 metnc ton~ of tuna 
Poor tinanclng and the poor condition 
of the ve sel contnbuted 10 lhe lad, 
of \ucces~ of lhe n1l ~Ion 

Afler lhe ve~~el\ relurn. lhe Jedong 
ompan~ negollaled a conlraCl lO 

uppl~ luna 10 lhe cannen of lhe 
Van amp Sea F-ood ompam a l 
Pago Pago In Amencan amoa Ac
cordingly. lhe Ch"II/III-H" left v.llh a 
ISler hip 10 begin fi hmg for luna 

In lhe Pacific Ocean Dunng 1959 
and 1960 three longllner~ fi~hed o ul 
of Amencan amoa. but. m 1961. 
onl~ one fished there 

In 1962 the Korean authontle 
and I ndu tr) leaders decided lhal 
luna fi hlng was worth developing 

Irst. five tuna ves els were ordered 
and built m Japan With financial 
as ISlance from .. tuna mdustr; 
backers . econd. ROK fisher} officials 
et In motion a multimilliOn-dollar 

project to build a large fleet of tuna 
longliners In Ital, and France This 
project. however. was delayed for 
everal ,ears because of the tremen

dous financial outlays required . The 
agreemen t was final I, Signed on 13 
Ma rc h 1964 and totaled $35 million 
(a considerable drop from lhe $ 120 
million originally proposed!. The pro
gram ca ll ed for the con truction of 61 
tu na lo ngliners In France and 15 
lo ngliners in It a ly. which-alo ng w ilh 
some add it iona l l raw lers (see t he next 
ecti o n)-tota led 9 1 vessels. 

Wh ile t h is project was sti ll bei ng 

negotia ted. a sen es of loan agree
ments were reached in 1963 with 
priva te U.S . financia l companie and 
With a WeSl German group for the 
con truction of additional tuna ves els. 
Five '.e sels were added to the exist
Ing tuna fleel In 1963 for a total of 
10 vessels. The ROK tuna fleet doubled 
m Ize m 1964 to 20 '.esse ls. 

On 30 Apnl 1965. the first of the 
Italian-French onsortlum-buill ves
~el . lhe (//1/ HII{, 20]. ]05. and ]06. 
were turned over to ROK captains 
at the France-Glronde shlp)ard at 
Bordeau\ . The 144-GRT longlmers 
Immedlatel) left for Pago Pago . B~ 

the end 01 1965 about 30 to 35 of 
lhe~e Italian - and F-rench-buill ve sels 
v. ere fi~hlng. man) of lhem from 
port~ m Wesl A fnca In 1966. all 
but a fev. had been delivered and the 

oulh Korean~ re-entered the Indian 
Ocean luna fisher} v.llh lhree long
liner~ which v.ere based In Port LOUIS. 

In 1967. JU t 10 years after the 

Ch"11/I/I-H" () I had entered the 
Indian Ocean. the outh Korean had 
170 tuna longliners m operallon In 
all three ocean. lhelr catch m 1967 
v. a~ 38,460 metnc ton 

12 million Ince then 
hlgh-~ea tuna fleel ha 
rapldlv v.llh each passmg 
longllners In 196. 191 
1969.246 m 1!J70. 291 In 

valued at 
lh e ROK 
Increased 

year 179 
ves~eh In 
197 I. an d 

~60 In 1972 Table 13 prmldes delails 
on lhe deplo) ment Ollhls fleet through
out lhe v. orld for the penod 1958-72. 

nfortunately. delailed mformatlon 
regardmg the ROK tuna fleet. ItS 
area~ of operation. and It catch for 
1972 IS not available. However. mce 
mformatlon for 197 I IS available it 

has been summanzed below 
In 1971 the ROK fleet had 291 

tuna longllner . All were under 10 
> ears old. and all were built of steel. 
The e longlmers were owned by 36 
different companies including 23 firms 
wh!ch had only tuna vessels and 13 
companies which had both tuna ves
sel and traw lers. In 197 I some 
7.4 7 5 fishermen were employed in 
the tuna fisherie . About 28 percent 
of the tuna fleel were between 10 I 
and 200 GRT. 40 percent were be
tween 20 1 and 300 GRT. and 28 
percent were between 30 I and 650 

GRT. 
T hese 29 I vessels operated out of 
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13 di fferent overseas bases in 197 I . 
The most important of these bases . 
with 102 longliners. was American 
Samoa. In 1971 the Koreans built 
a "Korea House" on lhe island which 
is used to provide crews with personal 
articles. mail. supplies. and recreatiOn
al facilities. Abidjan in the Ivory 
Coast was the next mosl important 
base for the ROK high-seas tuna 
fleet m 1971. 

These 291 vessels were deployed 
as follows: 122 longliners (42 percent 
of lhe fleet) fished in the Pacific 
Ocean where the) caught 36 percent 
of lhe lotal tuna catch. In the Allantlc 
Ocean v.ere I 17 vessels (40 percent 
of the fleet). which landed 44 percent 
of the total tuna catch. Finally. 52 
ve sels (18 percent of the fleet> fis hed 
m the Indi an Ocean and caught 20 
percent of the IOtal catch 

A Indical ed pre\iou Iy. the ROK 
high-seas tuna fleet Increased m size 
to 360 ve sels In 1972 and probably 
Included over 400 longliners In 1973. 
Thl number will probabl) continue 
to grow. becau e ROK planners have 
already begun to diSCUSS expansion 
plans for the penod 1974-81. 

High-seas Trawl Fleet 

The French-It alian Consortium 
loan that helped spark the develop
ment of the ROK high-seas tuna fleet 
also enabled the Koreans to develop 
a modern hlgh- ea trawl fleet The 
loan Included prOVISions for the con-
tructiOn of: 

Ten 130 GRT Side-trawlers 
Two 1.330 GRT stern trawlers 
Two 220 GRT stern trawlers 
One 300 G RT research vessell 
The first high-seas trawler to be 

launched was the 1.330 GRT stern 
trawler Kling Whll 601 (Fig. 5). 
which was christened in June 1965 
at the Dubigeon-Normandie shipyards 
In France. The vessel was outfitted 
m December 1965 and in early 1966 
began fishing out of Las Palmas in 
the Canary Islands . 

ThiS vessel was later joined by her 
sister ship. the Kong W!Ja 602, two 
no G RT stern trawlers called the 
K eo M'''I 50 I and 502. plus four 130 

'The plans to construct the research vessel 
were later cancelled. and a 530 GRT stern 
trawler. the Hllk San No. 701, was built in 
its place . 



Figure S.-The Republic of Korea '. flr.t high· ••••• tern tr.wler , the 1,330 GRT Kang Whe 601 , 
photogr.phed oN Aleaka In 1969 

Figure 6.-The 3,000 GRT st.rn trawl.r Cheog Yang Ho .teamlng oft the eeatern Aleutl.n 1.land • . 

G RT coastal side · trawi ers ( 10 were 
eventua lly built ) call ed Bae/... N YO II R· 
T hese eigh t French · built ves el reo 
po rtedl y caught 1.379 me tri c to n of 
fish during 1966 . 

The year 1966 a l 0 m arked the 
beginni ng of K o rea 's entry into the 
North Pacific trawl fis heries . On 16 
Jul y 1966 the P usan Fisheries College 
training vessel Paekkyong- Ho (White 
Whale) left Pusan Harbor bound for 
the waters off A laska. Between Augu t 
and Septembe r 1966 the vessel fished 
in both th e Bering Sea and the Gulf 
of Alaska before returning h ome in 
October. T he results of this experi
mental voyage were to spark the 
development of Korea's commercial 
high-seas trawl fishery in th e North 
Pacific . 

On 18 August 1967 the Samyang 
Fisheries Company launched its First 
ROK Fishing Expedition to the North 
Pacific. A 957 G RT refrigerated trans
port, th e Sam Su No. 301, was the 
mothersh ip for eight 99 GRT Japanese
bui lt otter trawlers called Sam Su N os. 
2 ,3, 5 , 6, 7,8,9, and 10. T he expedi
tion was a disaster. First, two of the 

compa ny new otter trav.lers an\.. 
in heavy ea near Ada\.. and 29 
crewmen 10 t their live econd . the 
president of th e am) ang om pan, 
died unexpectl while Inve tigaling 
the ear li er traged y. Third . bad weather 
reduced fis hin g to a total of 5 da) 
out of th e 50-day expedition and the 
few fi h th at were caught were eaten 
by th e c rew before the Aeet reached 
ho me po rt. Fi na ll y , th e Aeet wa 
dogged by mechanical difficultie 
and lack of adequate navigati ona l 
equipment. The crew. large ly un
trai ned conscripts, were unable to deal 
with the ha r h condition of the 
North Pacific fisheries . 

Despite the difficulties in the North 
Pacific the Koreans had made a 
com mitment to build a modern , high
seas Aeet and progress in th is direc
tion was bei ng made . In th e A tl antic 
.ocean two additional 130 G RT coastal 
sidetrawlers (Baek N yong) we re added 
to the existing Aeet of eigh t vessels 
that fis hed in 1966 . 

In a related develo pment th e for mer 
dry cargo vessel Balaan was com 
pletely refi tted in th e N o rwegian 
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~ hlpya rd~ o f the Aker, r up of 0,1 0 
for th e Shin Hun g Refrigerati o n ( . 

hl\ 7.073 GRT ve,~e l . renamed 511111 
HIIII ~ . wa, rebuilt to proce~~ 100 
metnc ton,> o f raw fi,h per day When 
w rk wa,> comp le ted th e ve."c l had 
a co ld -\loragc facility thai could ho ld 
2 .<)00 mc trl c IOn~ of fl,h at - 25 
In a o.HOO m:1 hold Additionally . 
thc vc,>,el had a two-fine can nin g 
plant able to pr e'>, 10 ton,/hour 
v.lth a ,lOrage area for 2 .'\00 metnc 
tnn, of canned thh plu'> a 2'\ metnc 
lOn/ua, fi,>hmeal production capa It, 
v.lth a 400 metric ton h~hmcaf and a 
20() metric ton h~h 011 ,t )rage hold 
The vc"cl v.a,> to appcar In thc orth 
Pacific In 1909 

In 196 thc Koream v.lthdrev. 
,>c\cn ve,>~eb from thclr IO-ve, el 

tlantlc fleet anu '>ent thrce 0 the,>e 
\C\,>el'> to the orth PaCific . The 
nev.l) launched HII/... lIlI TUI v.a, . 
In tl;;au . auucu to the tlantlc Aee!. 
thu,> leaVing four \e eh otT W~t 

tn ca Th I, fleet reported I ) landed 
09 metnc tons of fi,h Thl;; remaining 

vI;; ,eb v.ere pre umabl) ent bac\.. 
to Korea 

In 196 the ROK Paclnc Aeet In
cluded the amyang ompan) Aeet 
v. Ith Its mother hiP , 1\ trav.ler . and 
the refngerat d tran port 511111 II 

(J 101 . The am) ang ompan) 
again encountered man) difficullies : 
bad v.eather. mechanical brea\..dov.n . 
snarled gear. lack of drin\"ing water . 
.. Immigration problem. and un

trained cre v. s . The three ve el 
which had previousl) fi hed in the 
Atlantic Aeet-the Keo M IIII 501 
and 502 and th e KallX Willi 60 1-
howeve r . had no difficulties in their 
fishing for Ala ka pollock in the e 
no rthern Pacific waters. 

In 1969 an 800 GRT tern trawler 
(unidentified) was added to the Aeet 
of four vessels operating in the Atlantic 
Ocean fisheries off western Africa . 
Three of these vessels were ba ed 
in Las Pa lmas . the oth er two in 
Monrovia . Liberia . 

In August 1969 , five 72-ft steel
hulled shrimp t raw lers we re built by 
the Mexican sh ipyard Astill eros U nidos 
del Pac ifico for the J edo ng Fishery 
Company. T hese shrimp trawlers, 
call ed Jinalll Ho, cost $96,000 each , 
and th ey were qu ickly sent to th e 



hrimp grounds off Para maribo in 
urinam . 

On the Pacific ide th e Korean 
added 17 nev. \e se ls to their fleet 
in 1969. The am)ang Company again 
operatetl the la rgest fleet tn 1969 . 
The com pan) emplo) ed seven new 
133 GRT J a panese-built Oll e r traw ler., 
called K oof.. YUill!. untler th e com
mand of the 7.073 G RT mother\hlp 

11111 H I/III! (v. hl ch had been rebutlt 
In orv.,a) In 1967). The Shill HI/III! 
v.a~ actually ov.ned bI the htn Hung 
Refngeratlon 0 .. but that firm. tn 
teatl . operated a mother~hlp calletl 

the /{ oo f.. Yellll! 0 51 To contu\c 
matter c\cn more. the htn Hun g 

ompany empk)) ed the Itlcntlcal 
~cl u ed b) th e am)ang ompan). 

ego fi\e 133 G RT J apanc\e-butlt 
\es t:1~ calletl h Oof.. hllll! The~c \e~-

eb . hov.e\er . v.erc ngged for gtll 
netllng hnall) . In addition to thc c 
\es eh. the ROK operatctl four In 
dependcnt tern trav.ler 

'l o~t of the ROK orth Pacific 
11 hlng In 1969 proceeded ~moothl) . 

except tor thc almon gtll ncllC~ 

hc oast Guartl Immcdl a tel) 
dl co\eretl thl~ effort. anti the flect 
v.,as "ept under ontlnual sUf\etllancc 
v.,htle ~trong prot L v.,erc matlc h 
the Alas"a fi htng Indu tf) anti go.
ern men\. the ongres~ . and thc 

tate Department The ROK gtll nct 
fi~her, abruptl) cnded on Jul} 1969 

Thc ,ear 1970 was a turning pOint 
for the R K high-seas trawl h~hertcs 
tn the orth PaCific . Irs\. the num
ber of ROK ve e ls In thl~ flshery 
reached a peak . two moth ers hlp~. 

II trawlers . II gtll nellers. two sup
port vesse ls. and two tndepdendent 
trawlers . I n subsequent year~ the size 
of the ROK fleet was reduced . hiS 
was apparently because of the severe 
financial s train suffered by many of 
the companies which had fi hed In 
the North PaCific In pre vIOus year. 
It was apparent that th e smalle r 
vesseb could not profi tabl y work in 
thi fishery. and. a a consequence. 
ROK industry and government leaders 
decided to concentrate on larger 
vessels. Secondly. the Koreans real 
ized that any salmon fi hing would 
immediately encounter strong resi s
tance from the United States (a 
hort-lived attempt was made to fi h 

salmon in 1970, but the fishery wa 

Figure 7.- The 3.000 GRT Gae Yang Ho photographed oft Alaaka in July 1973. Her sister ship is the 
Cheog Yang Ho (Fig . 6) . 

Figure S.-The LIla , a 912 GRT stern Irawier, was built In a Republic 01 Korea shipyard in 
Noyember 1971. 

again promptl> diS O\ered and nit ed 
' tates objection hnall> forced the 

cnd of thiS ahortlve fishery) 2 A~ a 
consequence the ROK realIzed that 
Its future In the orth PaCific fish
ene~ lay in the development of the 
Ala ka polIo k re ources . 

The year 1970 was al 0 a turni ng 
pOint In the high-seas trawl fis heries 
In the Atlantic Ocean . The three 
stern trawlers that had previously 
fis hed In the PaCific Ocean (1968-69) 
were sent back to the Atlantic Ocean 
a l ng With four of th e 130 GRT side 
trawlers that had been pulled out in 
1968 . The Atlantic Ocean trawl fi h
erie have s ince remained a n important 
element in ROK high -seas trawl 
fisheries . 

In 1971 , the ROK North Pacific 
fleet was reduced to 17 vessels : one 
mothership , 10 otter trawlers, three 
support vessels. and three independent 
tern trawlers. All these vessels fished 

21n late 1972, the United States and the 
Republic of Korea entered into a 5-year 
fisheries agreement whereby the ROK agreed 
not to fish ror salmon or Pacific halibut 
east or 175 0 West longItude to the eastern 
Bertng Sea and northeastern P ac ific Ocean . 
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primarily for Ala "a pollock. The 
most import ant de.elopment of the 
year for th I fishery was the entry 
of the newl y constructed 3,000 GRT 
tern trawler Cheolf YallR Ho (Fig. 6) 

a nd Gal' Yalllf H o (Fig. 7) . These 
two Japanese-built stern trawler., 
were th e newest a nd largest in the 
entire ROK fleet. The two vessels were 
supported by a 1.65 2 G RT refrigerated 
transport . the Chil Bo Sail No 5, 

which was the newest and largest vessel 
of this type built in Korean sh ipyard. 

In 197 I the ROK high-seas trawl 
fleet in the Atlantic was increased 
from 17 vessels to 20 vessels a nd 
reportedly caught 6.941 metric tons 
of fish. The size of this fleet remained 
unchanged in 1972, but the catch 
increased to 9,327 metric tons . 

In 1972 the North Pacific trawl 
fleet declined in number; only eight 
independent ste rn trawlers , without 
any support vessels. fished in the North 
Pacific. Seven of these trawlers fished 
off Alaska while one was reported 
fishing off Kamchatka. These eight 
vessels included: CheoR Yal1R Ho 

.. 
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rable 14.-R.publlc 01 Kor .. '. producti on of ... food product. , by major commodity group., 1950-72 

Salted Salted Dried Aga r 
Year Dried dried Cooked preserved Pickled Canned Frozen seaweed aga r 

MeI ne tons 

1972 16 ,794 346 8,955 2,153 8.650 7 ,883 90 ,236 15, 937 118 
1971 7,247 373 4.269 1,362 5 ,951 13 ,588 75 ,377 10 ,595 227 
1970 13 .855 756 2,951 1,562 4 ,581 5 ,352 62 3 12 11 297 46 1 
1969 9 ,651 2,512 7,766 1,576 4 .036 5 ,067 24291 13 165 471 
1968 19 . 176 2,906 4 .475 3.774 11 ,660 3,688 18 ,48 7 11490 
1967 8 ,967 2,474 10 ,217 4,546 15.669 4,956 221 36 13 154 
1966 14 ,187 1,806 9.944 5 ,080 7,852 6 ,336 25,353 9 730 
1965 14 ,012 1.823 3,718 1,711 8,905 7. 438 38,751 11 .623 
1964 17 ,619 919 2,240 2,803 8.308 4,741 18 ,935 8.41 5 
1963 23 ,576 919 4,735 5 ,041 8 .539 2,207 3,5 90 101 23 
1962 18 .872 1,380 7,594 5 ,692 11 ,112 1.236 163 10 .591 
1961 20 .182 725 9.580 9.914 13 116 6,7 13 53 8 ,206 3 
1960 11 ,984 626 13 ,542 7. 260 8 ,15 7 8,616 5 775 
1959 12,710 1,819 9,943 10 ,429 18 ,039 10.31 7 3 5 ,807 
1958 12 ,512 2,068 9,063 12 ,489 14 ,619 1,275 5 ,385 
1957 12 ,323 2,827 8 ,866 14.4 75 19.002 792 28 7,730 
1956 8 .434 2,490 8 ,412 13 ,591 16 .622 268 6 ,409 
1955 8.014 1,049 4,535 13 ,628 5.579 1,051 5,527 
1954 7,217 1,424 4,744 16 ,843 6.542 10 ,236 
1953 7,726 2,524 11,752 22 .558 9.877 223 3 ,196 
1952 
1951 
1950 

SOURCE : Olflce of Fisheries . Yearbook o f Flshefles Slatl S tl CS , 1973, Republic of Korea 

ca tchin g. a nd ho lding meth od. Addi
ti o na l tra in ing was prov ided for a 
g ro up of 15 to 20 sea me n in sk ipjack 
fis hin g meth ods. 

Befo re th e yea r had ended it was 
re po rt ed th at two Panam a ni a n-flag 
skipjack vesse ls. ma nn ed by South 
Ko reans. had beg un fis hin g ou t of 
T ema. G ha na. Th e two vesse ls were 
both 190 G RT ba it boat exported 
fro m J apan to Pana m a . T heir opera
ti o ns were re po rt edl y funded by th e 
J apanese t radin g fi rm M a ru be ni l ida. 
In Decem be r 1972 it was reported in 
th e J apa ne e press th a t th e Korea 
W o nya ng Compa ny had signed a con
trac t w ith Mit su bishi Shoji fo r con 
stru cti o n of two 424 G RT skipjac k 
vesse ls. These ve se ls. na med Poekltl

SlIIl No. I a nd ], were bu ilt at th e 
Mih o Ship yard a nd were de livered 
in th e sum mer of 1973 for sk ipjack 
fis hin g out of Tema. G hana. Fi na ll y. 
as a fo ll ow up to th ese deve lop men ts . 
th e Centra l Federa t io n of Fisheries 
Coope rat ives. backed by a $13.3 
mill io n As ia n Deve lopment Ba nk 
loa n . announced in la te 1973 that it 
wo uld acce pt b ids for th e construction 
o f e ight 400 G RT skipjack po le-a nd
lin e vesse ls. T hus. th e t raining pro
gra ms of th e N DP and the Coastal 
F ishin g Tra inin g Center re ul ted in 
a rapid de elo pm ent of a ne\\ fi he!) 
fo r th e Ko rean na ti o n . 

In additi o n to th e e training p ro
t\\ O fis he!) grams. K orea a lso ha 

coll eges. fo u r ju nior college (or 

Figure 9.- Republic of Korea ' •• eafood produc 
tion , 1950-72 . 

technical schools). and nine fishery 
high schoo ls . Fi na ll y. under various 
foreign t rai ni ng agreements . some 16 

K orean fishermen trai ned abroad du r
ing 1971 . 

SEAFOOD PROCESSING 

In 1972 some 739 proce ing fa
cilities In K orea utilized 405 .787 
metric ton of raw fishel) products 
and produced 161 .846 metric to n 
of processed eafood. This was 38 .42 9 
metric tons more than the 123 .41 7 
metric ton produced in 197 I. The 

outh Korean eafood Industr) ha 
grown rapidl, in recent year, malnl) 
because of the rapid expan'lon l)f th~ 

frozen seafood I ndus tn Tat'lk 14 
and Figure 9 a nd 10 prl~\lde t tl ti
cal and graphiC e\ Idence 01 th~ grl)\\ th 
of thl tndustr\ ~ tnce 195 '1 
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Figure 10.-R.pub llc of Kor ... produCI 01 
proc .... d fle"." pro ducte by m.jor eommod 11 
groupe , 1953-72 

Lap~ule ummal) f th\: n u 
seafood produd manufd(.(urcd In 

K orea IS prO\ Ided bel \\ In rd r 
Importance 

Fr,):',11 The m t Imprc I\C c\cl 
opment In the ROK cal od pr 
109 ector hen e \:n made b\ thc 
frozen seafood Indu tn In the 
19~O thl 
a mall amount 01 In 
I 'Jb2 pr Udl, n 

dnd the InJu tn e 



conenla lor human COn\Umr tl on ,I nll 

frozcn \aur~ lor U\C a\ hillt on tun,1 

\-c,~cl\ By 1965, the Inllu\tr\ \ \lutrut 
had ,oarcd to ,~,7'i I metriL t\ln\ , 

howe\-cr , thl\ rapill C\r.lml\ln L.luwd 

,ome prolluctl\1n .Inll m.ld,etlng rnlh 

!em, and rnllluL\IOn lleLre.l\ed he 

t",cen 1966 anll IYo In IlI6l1 rilrth 

a., a re\ult \11 the ROI-... (nl\ernment \ 

effort, to e\p.lnll rrOllUell\ln "nll 

Intr\)duce ne'" pr"dULI\ anll ranh 
a., a re,ult (1) hetter ",\Irlll 111.1 r)" el\ , 

the Indu,tn again hegan C\r,lnlllng 

production 8\ IlI"72, Iro/.:n \e.ll""d\ 
accountell 1\lr 'io pt:f\.:ent (l}(),_ 6 
metric ton\) \11 all rrOLe\\ell \eal",'d\ 

manufacturell In I-... orea 1\1\\\t \11 Ihl\ 

production "'a\ frolen \ e11,'\\ 1,111 , 

,qUid, octorU\ , ,hort nec)".:d Llan1\, 

top helh callop' LllC)"k\ , ,wJ" \ter.. 
plu~ ,hrlmp, mac)"erel HII\I'" (;\In.:nla 

and aun In adJltllln t Ihe\.: rflld 

uct~, I-...orea \ II.' Ir,'zen eal"lIll 

plant' ha\L 11", hranched ,IUt and 

no'" ... ell ICC to fi hermen and rr,x:.:\\ 

both poultr dnd 11\e-.tock 
ThL most Ignl hcant de\ eklrml'nl 

for 1-...\lrLa fnlZl'n \.:.11\)\ d IndU\ln 
In 19"72 a the dedlLatlOn ,II a 6 ,O()O

ton-per-\ ear A la.,)"a pollllC)" Ii 11 ell ng 

plant In LJI an The pldnt "'a budt 

bI the Han Sung I ndu\trlal ( llmrdm, 

",hlch ha, already begun L' p\lnlng 

to the Lnlted tat~ and u\tralla 

To",ard the end 01 the \ l'ar the 

Japane e Ho)"ushl FI~hcne ... A\~oLla-

tlPn dnnllllnLed Ih,11 II ",ould hudd ,I 

100 )1.:rl.:nl j..l)1.tJl ':'': OVdlLd 1,1\ .I 

r\lllol)" hlktlng 1,Il:lof\ 111 Ih' Ir.:l' 
Ion.: ilt 1\1,I\.In I rO/en Ilikt hillc , 

rr\ldl1l:ed h\ thl\ UHlIr,lIn drL til he 

.: rorted to thL' \ nltul \1 ,11.:, ,Ind 

Jardn 

1 hl\ d,'\c111rrllLlll 1\ IllIr"rt,IIlI 

hec,1l1\1' th.: Illl,d I-... ll[I..tIl rll.trkl'l "',I 

glutled '" IIh \1,1\)",1 r"II"L dUrin' 

the 'lIllll11ef III 1'172 .lf1d rille' 
drllrrnl ,h.lfph \\ Ilh InUl',1 l'1 .III 
111I.'\tIL· Idndln'\ Ind '" Ilh Ihl' Irl'llll'n
dou, hi ,h-\.:.I\ pr"duLllnn ,I \ I.. .1 

1',,11,,(;)", the 1111\\l' III hudd rfl><;t: In' 

rl.lnl\ .lhI.: I rH lul.l' .til e p 'rllhle 

rr"lluLl ",dl relll\(' Ihe 1ll,1f d dl 
rUrlll'n\ \ulfernl durin' I I _ \ Iot a 
1'"11\1':),, Idkl\ \h,'uld hl.'ullllt: 1 fll.IJllr 

Itl..l11 I11OJnul.ILlufl'd tn th~ S,"lh 

1-... ,lrl.,II1' llurln' Ih.: conlin' \c.lr\ 

nllld Ih" Indll\lr\ "',I K rei 

t"r pf,,11uI.Lf In I'lt ,hUI 

llr"rrl'd t ,ell1nd rlotll' h~ .IU 
the rdrld c rMl Inn ,,1 Ih~ Ir lcn 

\.:al"llJ In JlI tn In Ie/ 2 K Of\:,1 

rr"llll I'd Ih. 1/ Oletn\. I,'n III llncd 

\eal," d "'hi h .llL,'unt.:J I,'r III rer 

lent III the tl tal rr"LI' 'I'd II It pr dul.

tHIn "I th.lt I.."untn I hI' .:II 1ll.IJ"f 
Itrm In thl Indu\tr\ d~ qUid 
.-\1.1\),,<.1 r,,11\ll , <.In(;h,\\\ , \flU \.:11, \\ 
L,lf\enl<.l DUring 14 I thc InJu l~ 

I'nCl)Unlerl'J \I)ml" Jllhl:ull "htOJlnln! 

rOJ'" matertal hC(;OJu'l: III the Inlr.:.l .:d 

prl1Juction III Ir"/en ljUIJ and thl..' 

IIttill,lllon 01 nlOfC cllow Cor\efll •• 
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IIHIlI \1 r 
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.Ind Irl h 1l1(J" ,If' Ihl! m.tln r' IL~ 

III .:.I"'l'l'd Ifll.,<J Ifl ", re.1 ,\n c 11 -

11I.IIl'd 'i_ Itrlll' In K. re rr< Juel! 

It 'hll\ burned ca"'ced Ofn I 1 
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t onc 
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ud 

( (///1,. d m Imp nanl dc-

UCa \: In rrcxlu\,;tllln In 19~~ "'a 

l tt.:rt.-J 0, th\: "annln' Indu tn\: 

K orl',1 rfl1JUdllln dr'rr"J Ir m 
In 14~ I t 

nll'lrll: t, n There ha\l' been 

n,l c rianalllln\ I,'r thl dr,'p, l' lert 

th<.lt 1'1,1 a <.In e l'l'rll nalh rr -

T.ble lS.-Republlc of Kor ..... pon . 01 fl . ne'Y producta and equlpmOHlI 

COMMOdlly 1972 19'1 1970 1969 1968 

Quanllly 

Agar-agar 493 342 329 425 415 804 610 73-' 56 524 506 
Canned sea roods 2628 951 377 2053 1846 665 4 54;' 2891 3 132 355 545 
Dried laver 325 I 257 1452 969 I 243 612 528 571 434 247 226 
Dried seaweeds 5108 4085 2939 3 100 1855 3055 39i5 4 177 3 9 2663 3314 
Frozen seafoods 18200 11 .528 8.394 4.581 3679 4518 4 914 3472 2 179 2099 1 140 
LIve or fresh sea loads 37.890 24458 14805 11884 13877 13307 lS 724 17479 14 90 11564 10992 
Preserved searoods 1413 1 247 479 854 866 1 724 2008 1212 641 6 
SqUid 4.808 4.377 6.346 3616 1 780 4678 l606 7413 10827 5691 6361 
Tuna 107.334 90 725 89621 80.800 50.074 36200 26852 6438 1338 2.313 
Olher seafoods 2.754 1429 470 413 804 802 758 1 371 872 224 1 800 
FIshing nels 6,347 5,995 ~ .2.lli. 

TOlal Quanllty , 187.300 146.39. 130165 112.312 76439 66.425 67622 45 758 38 781 26666 24 88-4 

Value ussr .000 

Agar -agar 1731 1,171 1.227 1.780 1.851 5.800 2.753 2176 1 849 1641 1420 
Canned sea loads 5.006 1,885 375 2 184 2221 519 1655 1406 826 372 272 
Dried laver 3,223 4,749 11,592 21721 17 ,054 14371 6.838 3.7 81 5 .391 1.343 1267 
Dried seaweeds 3,234 2,678 1,525 998 588 929 1002 819 654 328 352 
Frozen searoods 12.510 8,001 ,5,994 4 556 4653 6.084 3.872 2.368 2255 1763 1381 
L,ve or Iresh searoods 27,366 18 ,217 11,353 6,764 7,232 6.721 6,967 7389 6.059 4 190 4327 
Preserved searoods 4,554 2,629 1,566 1,224 1,2 17 1730 1368 882 519 843 
Squ.d .. 11,435 9,361 10,335 4,156 1.970 4630 6.290 5.452 5.010 2078 2371 
Tuna ...... 68,Q32 55,103 37,663 24 ,072 15 ,559 11969 7971 2 404 320 625 
Olher seafoods 5,382 2,074 1,109 492 732 635 477 561 402 404 951 
Fishing nels 10.091 9,113 7,313 5,969 4,246 4,111 2,843 1,254 381 103 

Tolal value 152,564 114 ,981 90,052 73,916 57 ,323 ~ 42.036 28.492 23.666 13,690 12 ,341 

SOURCE : OffIce of Fisheries , Yearbook of Fisheries Sial lsllcs, 1973, RepublIC of Korea 
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ductive yea r fo r three reasons: ( I ) 
th e ren ewed ROK milit a ry purcha e~ 
of canned seafood. (2) a drop in the 
price of certain raw fis h , a nd (3) a 
urge in ex po rt s of ca nned oys ters , 

Th e onl y o ther time th a t production 
o f cann ed goods exceeded 10,000 
metri c to ns was in 1959 when large 
sa les we re mad e to K o rea n military 
force, Anoth er possib le reaso n for 
th e dec rease in 1972 (a lth ough no t 
repo rted ) is th a t Korean ca nners a lso 
pac k mu hrooms a nd peaches , a nd 
it is po sibl e th a t in c reased production 
of th ese fruits and vegetables may 
have been a t th e ex pense of fi hery 
it ems, 

an ned oys ters. saury. a nd mac kere l 

are th e prtnclpal ~peCle\ pach.eu b) 
thiS industr) , Other~ Incluue ~qUlll. 

c rab, topshell. ~hrimp , abalone , anu 
~ea mussels , In the pa\t two year\ 
th e Koreans have a lso been attempt 
ing to develop a marh.et for canneu 
herring a nd squid pach.ed with vege 
tab le, in addi ti on to ot her t) pes of 
canned fis h meal. sau ages, a nu crab 
roes , These are being paded under 
th e Governmenl's plan to diversify 
the products avai lable for export, 

SlIill'd lIlId prl'\l'I'I'l'd : Koreans pre
pared 2, 153 metric tons of alted and 
pre erved products in 1972 , Thi 
acco unts for I percent of th e seafood 
ou tput during the year , 

Fi.l' llIll l'lI/ lIlId oil: The waste prod -

Table 16 ,-Republic of Korea ', II,hery exporll , by value and counlry , 1962 and 1966-72 , 

Country t 972 1971 1970 1969 1968 1967 1966 1962 

US$I ,OOO 

Japan
' 

73 ,101 48 ,919 38 ,657 36 , t90 33,752 35 ,546 25, 442 7,333 
United States 36 ,387 29 ,332 34 ,592 20,293 12 ,445 t3 ,11 2 9,205 1,646 
Nlgena 2,675 3,565 1,767 1,781 1,152 1,449 1,325 
Kenya 2,046 1,878 547 355 285 208 104 
Hong Kong 1,865 837 1,020 497 299 567 754 1,826 
Italy 1,446 1,854 344 240 385 321 215 6 
Sierra Leone 1,377 1,480 1,816 965 318 
MalaYSia 1,363 
Ghana 1,334 
Neth erlands 1,258 1,655 1,334 810 191 113 30 
Singapore 953 650 946 592 500 778 735 333 
Taiwan 934 2 ,459 421 2,270 1,018 825 735 155 
Ind onesia 925 
Canada 502 127 78 212 110 227 305 36 
Thailand 269 219 502 553 338 717 593 354 
West Germany 195 
United Kingdom 177 
Sweden 14 
Other 25,743 22 ,006 8,028 9,158 6 ,848 ..1.d.1! 2,548 636 
Total 152,564 114 ,981 90 ,952 73 ,916 57,323 57 ,499 42 ,036 12 ,325 

!Includes Okinawa 
Nole MalaYSia , Ghana , IndoneSia , West Germany , the United Kingdom , and Sweden may have been 
listed under "other " countries In prevIous years 

Figure 11 ,-Republic 
01 IIlhery productl , 
1962-72, 

Table H ,-Republic of Korea ', fishery exportl , by country , c ommodity, end quantity, 1972, 

Exports by commOdity 

by 

Country Tunas Live/fresh Frozen Dned seaweed SqUid Canned Preserved Agar Laver Other 

Metnc tons 

Japan ' a/a 37 ,889 15 ,980 4 ,636 4 ,135 48 1,384 270 262 2 187 
United States n/a 579 145 34 1,900 24 6 21 76 
Nlgena 
Hong Kong 4 68 287 55 62 301 
IndoneSia n/a 
Taiwan 308 9 5 28 10 
Ghana nla 
Canada 162 1 
Singapore n/a 29 7 60 87 
Netherlands nla 94 4 9 13 
Sierra Leone nla 
Kenya nla 102 
West Germany 30 44 6 
United Kingdom nla 
Thailand 15 45 1 
Italy nla 67 3 
MalaYSia 3 1 
Sweden 6 1 
Others nla 1,440 253 394 45 11 69 
Total 107 ,334 37 ,890 18,200 5108 4,808 2628 1413 493 325 2 754 

'Includes Okinawa 
nla - Quantities of tuna shipped have not been reported and do not appear In total export figures 
, - Less than 1 metnc ton 
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of Kor •• I •• porll 
quantity ..,d valu. 

Nets T 

360 6 
504 328 

1646 1646 
29 80 

396 3 
20 381 

309 309 
129 293 
68 25' 
30 152 

122 lL2 
102 102 

15 
89 8 
15 77 

70 
10 '3 

4 10 
2499 ~ 71 
6347 87300 



uct s from Ko rea's canneries. seaso n
Ing-flavoring industri es. a nd fro m the 
fi sh-dry Ing industri es a re used In 
fi hmea l produ cti o n . Proce s ing o f 
fish meal i u ndertaken b, fo ur fi rms. 
So me 90 firms p roduce fis h li ve r o il 
(mai nly fro m sha rk li vers) a nd fis h 
011. 

SealO ll ed : This ind ust ry involves 
th e adding o f soy sauce and sugar 
to cert ain fi she ry prod ucts . pa rt icul a r
ly squid . In 1972. th is industry pur
chased unusuall, large qua ntiti es o f 
,ell o w co rveni a wh ich no rmall y 
wo uld have been dried . In 1972 so me 
35 fi rms engaged in th e ma nu fac ture 
o f 1..+63 metric to ns of sea o ned o r 
fl avo red seafood products . 

Grolllld: In 1972 Ko rea produced 
1.608 metric to n o f ground o r minced 
fi h . Gene ra ll y o nl y th e chea pes t 
species o f fi h a re grou nd fo r loca l 
consumptio n . Som'e 70 sma ll -sca le 
companies unde rtak e th is type of 
produ ction. 

Sailed IIlId dried : In 1972. p roduc
t IO n ofalted and d ried seafood was 
346 metric ton . 

A t:llr-lII:ar. Productio n o f th i ea -
\\-eed began In 1969 when 47 I metri c 
tons of processed aga r-aga r we re 
manufactured. Producti o n has since 
fallen stead il y. and in 197 2 o nl) 11 8 
metric ton \\-e re produced . 

OIlier: The Ko reans produced 5 .09 7 
metric ton of "oth er" seafood prod 
uct dUring 1972. Producti o n o f wha le 
products (by three fi rms) is believed 
to be a part of th is producti on . 0 

other information I ava il able o n th ese 
other forms of proce sed ea food 
products 

FISHERY EXPORTS 

Koreans export ed a reco rd -b reak
Ing 187.300 met ric to n o f fi he!) 
produ ct wort h $ 15 2 mi ll io n to mo re 
tha n 80 d iffe re nt countries during 
1972 In te rms o f qua ntit y . thi 
achi evement represent s a sevenfo ld 
Inc rea~e 0 e r th e 24 .884 metric ton 
e po rt ed In 1962. whil e the va lue 
01 the,e ~ hlpme nts I 12 time grea ter 
th an the $ 12 milli o n wo rth o f good 
~ l) l d h\ Ko rea In 1962 

The ra pid ra te of growth d u ri ng 
the pa~t Ie \\- year can be di rectl , 
attrlhuted to the ROK ove rn me nt 
cl l M h to expa nd and promote expo rt . 
[h i eth)rt \\-~ beg un In 1969 becau e 

of the dec rease in ROK ex po rt s to 
J a pan and the United Sta tes in 1968 . 
Ko rean officia ls were qui c k to rea li ze 
th e da ngers o f re lyin g' too heav il y 
upo n a few prod uct sent to a few 
coun tries. T herefo re. th ese o ffic ia ls 
ca ll ed fo r the diver ifica ti o n of p roduc
ti o n techniques. the d eve lopme nt of 
new products . a nd th e e ta bli shment 
of new ma rke ts . Despite th ese efforts. 
howe ve r. the J apa nese a nd U nited 
Sta tes ma rke ts st ill do min ate K o rea ' 
expo rt s: in 1972 the J apa nese pu r
chased 47 percent o f Ko rea's to ta l 
ex po rts while th e U nit ed S ta tes im 
po rt ed 24 pe rcent o f that na t io n 's 
fis hery produc ts fo r a 7 I percent 
to ta l of Ko rea 's fis he ry expo rt s . 

T a ble 15 and F igure I I prov ide 
additi o na l sta ti stica l a nd graph ic in 
fo rm a ti o n o n the development of 
Ko rea 's fis he r) expo rts by q ua ntit y 
and va lue fo r the peri od 1962-72. 
A bri ef descript io n o f Ko rea 's 197 2 
ex po rt s fo ll ows . 

TIl/ill : In 1972 Korea expo rt ed 
107 .334 metr ic to ns o f tun a wo rt h 
568 .0 mill io n: U .S. impo rt ers o r 
can neries purchased $3 1.0 milli on 
wo rth of thi s tuna. or s light ly less 
th a n ha lf of this a mount. J apa n was 
K o rea 's second la rgest custo mer for 
tun a. accounti ng fo r $9. 1 mill ion . 
Ex po rt s were a lso made to Kenya 
($ 1.8 milli o n). Ma lays ia ($ 1.3 mi ll ion). 
It a ly ($ 1.3 m ill io n). S ierra Leone 
($1. 1 milli o n). a nd th e Neth e rla nds 
($ 1.0 mill io n). Sma ll e r shipment s 
were made to G ha na . Indonesia . Sing
apo re . and Great Britai n . A n add i
ti o na l $ 19 .6 milli o n wo rth o f RO K 
tun a was expo rted to "oth er" cou n
tri es . nfo rtunate ly . RO K sta t is t ics 
do not provide the q ua ntit ies of tu na 
ex po rt ed to th ese countri e . M o t of 
the e a le were made direc tl y fro m 
ROK tun a lo ng liners based in many 
of th e e nati o ns o r th ro ugh tra ns-
h ipments mad e abroad . 

Lin' o r Fes ll : Ko rea expo rt ed 
37 .890 metri c tons o f I ive o r fre sh 
fi hery produ cts wo rt h $27 .3 mil lio n 
in 1972. and 99 percen t o f th ese 
ex po rts went directl y to J apa n ; o nl y 
I metri c to n wo rth $75 .000 we nt to 
Ta iwa n . Wi th the J apa nese market 
wi thin ea I' reach o f K o rea it i 
poss ibl e to fl y h ipment to the J apa
nese fi sh ma rkets wi th in hou rs of the 
fi hes' be in g caught o r ha rvested . The 
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sh ipment of li ve ee ls to J apa n was an 
especia ll y profi table business fo r South 
Ko rean eel cult uri ts during th e yea r. 

Fro -ell : Ex po rt s of frozen fish 
(excludin g tuna) we re 18.200 metric 
to ns wo rth $ 12 .5 milli o n in 1972 . 
J apan took th e li on ' sha re o f thi 
trade with 15 .980 metri c to n wo rth 
$ 10.8 milli on . a nd th e U nit ed St a tes 
fo llowed with 579 me tri c to ns wo rth 
$4 I 1.000 . Ex po rt s of frozen seafoods 
were a lso mad e to th e Neth e rl a nds . 
It a ly. West Germa ny. Swede n. a nd 
H o ng Kong . in add iti o n to o th e r 
count ries . 

Sqllid: Ko rea 's to ta l sq u id expo rt s 
were 4 .808 me tric to ns wort h 5 I 1..+ 
mill io n . and a lm ost a ll of thi s (4 . 129 
metri c to ns wo rth $9.9 mi ll io n ) we nt 
to J apan . Squ id. wh ic h i co ns ide red 
a del icacy th roughout South eas t Asia . 
a lso wen t to Taiwa n. Ho ng K o ng. 
Si nga po re. and T ha il a nd . Shi pment s 
were a lso made to the nited Sta tes . 
C a nada . a nd W est Ge rman y. 

Call li ed: K orea ex po rt ed 2.628 
metri c to ns of canned seafoods wo rth 
$5 m ill ion during 1972 . Th e U ni ted 
States purchased mo re th a n ha lf 
th ese ex po rts. o r 1. 900 metri c tons 
wo rth $3 .5 milli o n . Canada ca me 
second with 162 metri c to ns. fo ll owed 
by H o ng Ko ng . Japan . W est Germa ny. 
th e Neth e rla nds. T a iwan . S inga po re. 
a nd o th er countri es . 

Seaweeds: In 1972 Ko rea ex po rt ed 
5. \08 metric to n of dri ed seaweed 
wo rth $3 .2 milli o n . 325 metric to ns 
of dried lave r wo rth $3.2 milli o n . 
a nd 493 metri c to ns of aga r-aga r 
wo rth $ 1.7 m illio n (aga r-aga r ex po rt s 
exceed th e to ta l productio n fig ure 
fo r th is p roduct in 1972 - no ex pl a na
ti o ns have been prov ided by ROK 
autho riti es fo r thi s di ffe rence) . Most 
of K orea ' seaweed ex po rts went to 
J apan. but sma ll hipment s were ent 
to ma ny o the r na ti o ns th roughout 
the wo rl d . 

Pickled , sa /l ed, or presen 'n /: 1.41 3 
met ri c to n of va ri ous ly prese rved 
seafoods wo rth $4 .5 milli o n we re 
ex po rt ed in 1972 a nd . aga in . J a pa n 
imported the li on 's sha re- 1.384 met
ri c to n wo rth $4 .5 milli on . 

Fis llill~ lI e lS all d rop es: The Ko reans 
ha ve deve lo ped a profi ta ble fi h net 
a nd rope industry a nd have fo und 
cu tomers for the e produ cts a ll over 
the wor ld . In 1972 th ey ex po rt ed 



6.347 metric tons of netting and rope 
worth $ 10 million . 

Tables 16 and 17 prov ide additi o na l 
sta ti stics o n Korea's exports of fis hery 
products to different countries. for 
different commodities. during th e 
period 1961-72 . 

SUMMARY 

It is a lways difficult to project 
the future direction of a na ti o n 
fis heries. However . in th e case of the 
Republic of Ko rea . it is quite poss ibl e 

that th e Koreans may meet o r exceed 
th eir ta rgets during th e coming yea rs . 
These goa ls we re out lined by th e 
Director Genera l o f the ROK Office 
of Fisheri es . Kim Do ng Soo . In 

Oct o ber 1972 : 

'The nation 's fisheries producti o n is 
projected a t 1 mi lli o n metric to ns 
a nd a nnu a l exports of ma rine prod
ucts a t $350 million by 1976. As 
a result. the na ti o n is anti c ipa ted 
to rank the fifth in the world in 
terms of fis heri es producti o n a nd 

the firs t in te rms of an nua l exports 
of marine product s . "~ 

Whether o r not th ese projecti o ns 
are reached. it is certain that the 
Republic of Korea will become bette r 
able to serve the needs of the na ti on 
in fishing a nd it is a lso certa in that 
Korean fishermen will be recognized 
through out th e wor ld as ambiti ous 
and skill ed fi shermen. 

·Office of F isheries. Plctorwl K o reall Fi sh en ', 
Republic of Korea. 1972. . 
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Abnormal red color can 
be removed from oysters 
by heat treatment. 

Thermal Bleaching of Red Algal Pigment 
in Shucked Oysters 

V. G . BURRELL, JR . 

ABSTRACT-A technique for decoloring oysters exhibiting " red liquor" 
due to ingesting algal pigment is described . The abnormal color was per
manently removed by holding the oysters at 55 ° C for 25 minutes in the 
aeration tanks . Heat treatment did not noticeably affect the taste or keep
ing quality o f the oyster meat and is feasible using equipm ent commonly 
found in most Chesapeake Bay shucking houses . 

INTRODUCTION 

" Red liquo r" in shucked oy ters 
has been a chroni c problem for pack
ers (Beaven. 1964: Burrell . 197 1: 
Hunter . 1910: Lear. 1958: Lear a nd 
Manning. 1957: a nd Sielin g. 1971) . 
Plant pigments. deri ved from a lgae o n 
which the oyste r has been feedin g . 
constitut e a principal cause of thi s 
colo rati o n (Lear . 1958). The co lo r is 
often not noticeable when the oys te rs 
are shucked and packed but may de
ve lop several da ys after packi ng . when 
oys ters a re held a t temperatures just 
above freezing. o r immediate ly aft er 
frozen oysters have th awed . T he 

wholesomeness a nd fl a vor of such 
oysters is in no wa y impaired . but 
customer rejection often causes se ri ous 
financia l losses to packers (Ne lson. 
1948) . 

Oysters feed o n the a lgae causing 
red co lo r o nl y about two weeks out o f 
each year . Suc h a lgae are usua ll y pres
ent before oys te rs cease to feed in th e 
fall and are a problem for on ly a week 
o r two in shucked oysters . However. 
during some years th e pi gment appar
entl y is re ta ined in th e intesti nal tract 
of oyste rs from fall to the following 
sp ring (Lear. 195 8). T hus. "red" oys
ters can be a prob lem to shuc kin g 
houses for the ent ire season . Seri ous 
outbreaks of red liquo r in oysters 
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appear to follow an extended warm 
fa ll (Nelson . 1948). 

A method of eliminating red pig
mentati o n from shucked oysters would 
be advant ageous to the oyster Indus 
try . For a bleaching technique to be 
of valu e to the industry , I) the tr('ated 
product must have all the attributes of 
fresh oysters in appearance, taste. and 
keeping q ua li ty, 2) cost of labor and 
equipment to process oysters must be 
minimal. and 3) yield after processing 
should not be greatly reduced. 

T he purpose of this study was to 
determine the feasibility of therma l 
bleachi ng, employing laboratory and 
fie ld tests . 

LABORATORY TESTS 

Objective 

Laboratory tests we re undert aken to 
determine the length of time oysters 
must be held a t a specific tempe rature 
to deco lo r red a lgal pigm ent. A tem
perature-time regime least affecting 


